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mcH'l' BUI.LOCH TIMES M':!) STATESBORO N�
l'iOCALTWOApHNONDES. 10POAENDR25��R.O N A L
--
MI���� Mclb" �":I:
IS visiting' III �;'�I-Il-�-�V-��-':��t�;I�I�:;:��:�;II��'I:��::�
u-
MIss GUlIIC Lee DU\rlS 18 Visiting .d weeks with hot sister, 1\IIS G J
In Savannah. Mays,
. . ........
Miss Loulse Dotlg'hmt;r 15 visit lug Mrs Aile. Frnnklin, of Midville,
and her ststur, MI�� Thelmu De l.oach
who hus been Vl::ilting her [oJ several
weeks, ure with their parents, 1\lt
lind MIS. W. H De'Lonch, The:1
have j ust, returned from
111 NUl th Curolina
'NtIYVY' •••••••••••••••••• -hw.l'.v.·M •••• - ••••••• ''t/YY'rj'.
C"�-;��;;;; AND-��'�� �
FRYERS 25 AND 30 CTS. PER POUND.
HENS 18 AND 20 CTS. PER POUND.
EGGS 25 AND 30 CTS. PER DOZEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen have MISS Orrie BI unscn IS vIsIting 111
r�turned from Atlanta Atlunta this week. In Savunnuh •
* • • �. •
• ·t II few days thisLouis Willn of Athens spent last Jeff Wllliums of Savannuh spent Joe Mart.in spen
�..ek-end In Statesboro. IfondilY In Statesboro. week In S,I\:"nn.tll.
• • • • • It
... '" *
Mr. and Mrs EdWIn Groover spent \ J E Oxendine lef+ Tuesday Cor J
W Outland IS vISltmg the 1'111ss0.
last week-end in Atlnnta. I Miami, Flu I on buslness Tuylor 111 Atl:_:ntn�'J. E. Oxend�le :pe�t last Wedne.. MISS Cleo ·Lee· ;; Pembroke IS M"s Knthr yn Parker IS viaitmg
I fllends
III Snvnnnah
da,. and Thursllay In Savannah. vlsiting' her brother, Lester Lee • • •
• • • • • •
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and son are
MIS. Annie Smith and Mr Grad)' MI'. and MIS. D A Burney have visit ing' m gnvannab.JbhnstoR motored to Tybee last Sun- returned from a brief VISIt to points •••
day. I in Florida. Hugh Kennedy of Metter spent
MeRda�es J. ·�t J:hnston and 'V. R. Simmons �u: :etul ned from 8 Thursday HI t\c C�Y
M. Johusoll..spent Tuesday at Waynell� VISit of several days with his family Lemon Brunson spent several days
IIoro. lilt OCIII(4,. Fla. lust week rn Stillmol·e.• • • • • • '" '" oj;
M\"s OO1'n .lohuston, of ROClt�f Ford, Mrs.r G Hm t, MISS GU�";Ie Lee R L Pearson StHlIli a few duyti
i. visiting Mrs. f{ L. Durrence thie Hru t and Edgur Hurt spout Thurs- lust week III Suvuunnh.
woek.
I day
<It Tybee
•
It ... ...
.., ... * Hinton Booth spent seve1ul dnyg
M' s Corlne 51 lmons. of Brooklet, Ml' 1'wlttl', of Pelham, IS \;sltlng Insl week In Atinntu
i8 vl�itinG' Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Sllll� hiS RI!'-ItCI', 1\115 Georgc Donaldson,
m!tns, I fOI sc\·eral doys• • • • • • HdntlvcS III Dover thlJ week
M.rs. Chonce of Gurfield is the .!\JISS l\fU7.IC 1\[an60n, of Covf'no, 18
·ll'Ile.t of her daughter Mt3. E N the guest of �IISS MUIY LOll Moore Dowse Lee of GalllesvllIe. Fla,'
Br�wn, � I fOI several days spent lust wee),. With hiS fanllly" " " . . .. '" ..
111,." W. H SImmons and chll'l Leonel Colel1\un retllllled MondllY Alex NOI'man, of DO\·nt, motored
dron are spending a few doys ut Crom Ashevillo, N., C , after spending O\'CI to Stntcsuoro Saturday
Tybee. I severnl weeks there.
•
... �, *
" " " • • • MI' nnd Ml's S Burke, of Dover,
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley spent Mr and Mrs BaIrOil Sewall. of .pent Satlll dllY 111 Statesbo)·o.
last week with Mrs. T F Lee at
I
Mottel spent Sunliu)' WIth MI und
Leelleld. I MIS g F. Lester.• • • • •• I
, ,Mr. and Mrs .J A Addison were I Miss Cormo Brooks. of Montuzum",
the guests o.f Mrs. Ronald Yarn in IS vlsi'tlng 1'1£138 Ahee Kathcrine Mrs O. \V Horne I!) Y)sltmg ft1ends
8avnnnnh last Thursday,
I
L.uuel' fo\' a few weeks nnd relutlves ;n Gordon and Macon
. . . , ., ...
M,s. J L Caruthels nnd daughter, Mr. Noru Reed, of Atlantll, IS the MISS �hldl",1 Shuptllne hilS return·
(;hrlMtene, are v1sitmg MISS Alice guest of Mrs. A. E \Voodward at ocl from It weeks' VISit III Snvnnnah.
Pre.tonus in SavantlDh.
\ Leofield for
several days.
• • . • • • l\[tS C. M Rushllll: hag I'cturned
Mr. and 1If ... Sam Chance of Su· MISS Dorothy Jay IS spenlhng the aftol' VISiting III Mlleon fo,· seveml
Yllnnah spent last week...nd WIth her week In Claxton. the guest of her dRYS.
JIl'lther, Mr•• C. E. Grown. I sister, Mrs. A. I Dow"".• • • • • ,.. W, F, WY.ltt und 'Mr iH1U Mrs. l.fdrs. Nattie Allen and IIfls.es Josie Mr. apd Mrs. LlInma F SIOlmons H Lord lind fllnllly spont Sundlll at
and Pennie Allen have returned from und little daughter, WIlma. spent the Tybee.
a week...nd vIAlt to Macon. week·end ut SlIvannah and Tybee.
� " . . . . .
Mrs. E L. Smith and little Miss Misse. Kathleen and Lemuel .Jay
He'en Ollllf".... have returned from u are Ilttonding the Epworth Lellgue
vi"!l to Mrs;T. O. Warthen at Davie. con[erenco In Savannah this week.
"roo
• • •
Mrs Frank �7m�:ns left Sunduy
Mr.. and M",. C. P. OIhff 'ud for Montgomery, Ala .• where she will
children, IIln. E. L. Smith and little be the guest of Mis. Katherine Mul·
Vemon Keown spent I".t Thursday Itns.
at ,Vidalia.
eeen: &It. BRANNEN·BRIDGE AND ROOK.A VCI'Y pretty party was given
by �11'3 Lester Brannen, Friday
morruug. The looms were artist icully
decor uted with potted plants anti cut
flOWCI.3, Ten tables were placed for
1m"g. and rook A dainty salad
COli rse was served
28-30 West Main Street
....·.·.·.·.·".·.·N.· ••• ·.,....y.·.·.·JIr?·N.·'.y " ..,.
.+++++++++++++-l.++�.++++++-l.+++-l.++++++++++..
i··WANTED ••
:to Egga 25c per dozen cash, 30 cents in trade •.=1= Fryers 2!ic per lb. cash, 30e in trade.
:t Hena I�per lb. cash, 20e in trade.
=1= Hides 5c per lb. cash, 6c in trade.
:j: WE AU30 BUY SWEET POTATOES, BEESWAX AND
:j: TA�OW. , tSHAW-WILSON
I
WE SELL FRESH MEATS, FRESH FISH AND FRESa
i1I1r alit! MI's Coltn S"�'" announce GROCERIES.
.
the mllrrlUge of the" daughlel. MIl· ON WEST MAIN S.TRE�T.dred, to Mr. J"mcs KeIffer WIlson, of
We"t Puhn Belich, Fla, whIch DC· C. H. SUDDATH. � CO.cured at the home of the brIde's :t � t[lrellt. on the evenmg of Sunday :&: Next to Barnes' Cafe and Hotel. J:
L Sellgmun hos retul'Iled from the
August 17th, the Rev. Lel,tnd Moore 1-*+++++++-l-++-l'++-l-++++++++++++++++++++++
murlm�ln BuUltnol" nndNewYurko__f_t_h_e_M�e_th_o_d_I_M_c_h_u_rc_h_o_ff_,c_i_a_b_lI�g�. ._� �__�__�������__ . ��__ ��
MISS Nunm\'lccn Btun:ol� 13 VJ�\tl1l�
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Buptist Sunday school con­
venes at ten o'clock Sunday 11101·n·
IIlg A lthoujrh some of the rooms III e
being 1 emodled, classes "Will be taken
care of The regular progl'am WIll
be. followed (,s neally liS pOSSible.
Every member o'f the schOOl IS Ul ged
to be present and to bnng n VISitor
. . .
i.
I I I I I "..,.,+ I I I n++++ I I I I I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The 1}ebt You Owe
Your Child
.
Cl.tude Pal kcr t\nd dau�htC1', h'ene,
of Rocky I'owl. spent Thursday tn
Stllte.hol'o. I
Hereafter when you see anything relating to the GeOTgia Normal School at\Statesboro
remember it IS the college that used to be the A. & M. School.
We now offer you four years Iff A-I high school work and two years of college work
for teachers.
This is the best crop year since 1919.
A M Sehgman IS at home
hus purcnts "Her 8 two-months
In Savannah,
That boy and girl of yours should share it.
Put them in
It· . .
MISS I..oul.e Hughes left Saturday
for Baxley. where she WIll VlSlt fr\Cnds
for sometln\e.
is a debt you owe them. They, will soon grow Pllllt the school age.
school if something else waita.
$37.50 will enroll them at the beginning of school. This pays all fees for the year,
the first month's board and the estimated cost of books. The only other cost is $15.00
• • •
Mias Helen Smith leaves today for
1181.' home In "Ikin N. C •• Bftel' U
'YIa!t 0.1 ten ·Iey. with her aunt, Mrs.
J. t. Jones.
· . .
Mr. and Mra. Dedrick Davis and
M",. and Mrs. F. 11. Smith havo re·
tUTnod from a week's star on Col·
onel·. Island.
,.
• •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. O. H Canpentel' of
s.:.vonnah wore the ll'Ilest. of ·Mr.
a�d MIS. 1:om Davis a few days dur-
Ing. the W)k.
'
. . . .
• .M1'8 DBis", Abercrombie has re­
turned to her home at Social Clrc)e.
arter 1\ visit to her daughter. MISI
C. ·B. Vining.
• • •
J. L. Matthews luiS returned from
Aehville, where he has been visiting
Ins fanllly who arc spending the
lubllner there.
· . .
,Misses Nita Donehoo Bnd Murtha
Donaldson have returned from a
tco·'dnys' s ay m the mountnl1u� of
North Carolma.
• • •
'Ml'S. IE. J, Anderson and Mrs.
Jam<s Smith have returned front a
.. isit to Mr. and !\irs. Barney Lee
Kennedy in Atlanta.
· . .
aho friends of Airs. W. D Hlliis
Ire glad to know shc IS home agam
and Improving aftCl' 8n operatton for
appendicitis in Savannah.
•••
Mrs. Chff Bradley, Miss .Josephine
Doullidson and Misses Madge, Lallie
and Nellie Cobb and httle Miss Sara
Alfce Bradley spent Tuesday m Lee·
lIeld.
• •
Mrs. 'W. C. Lanier and httle
daughter. Fay. of Pembroke are the
lluL'tih of her mother. Mrs. D P.
Avm-itt.
MI'. IIn� M,·S. Jesse Mikell
returnod from 8 viSit
• • •
J. J Kennody and Frank Kennedy days
at Tybee.. • •
Iwve roturned from Midvllle, whel'e M,' lind Mrs. B E.
they have bean visiting for sevorul little daughter Malgllret CIle
months.
• • •
I
Monuuy In Sylvanta
M�. E> N, Jltlggs and MIS, K P. !\tISSCE; l\hul'·I,c: uT�d 'Vilma BTan�
Davu� and her mother, 1\I�'S:, Olliff, nen HI e vHllttng rcl�ltlves nnd f'rtends
spent the past \veek-cnd VISttlng Il\
1111
SWUI11Sb01 0 thiS week.
Atlanta • • •
• .. * Misses Snlhe V, and Eliza Lane, of
G. S ,Johnston and Clarence John· Monticello., Gn , are the gUests of their
stun hav returned from n ten-days aunt, MI S P H Preston
Vl!!1lt 111 AshVllle N. C., and Clayton, ,. ...
pcurgia, MISS Lucy Rue RushllletOIl hUB rc�
• • • 11ll'I1od home uftel viSiting MISS StUB
Mrs E 111 -Ande"son and MIS' DOllS Hendllx of Claxton.
Doruthy A nd�rson have retl11 ned • • •
fl'om a weck's \'1Slt� '\1th rellltlvcS at l\feSRl"S HUlry und Lothrlcige Smith
Pembroke. left today fo' Harlem to spend sev·
" _. el'aJ days with Henry Dunnwoy
Mrs. J Q. FJdw,lrclS. JI·. and ehd· •. • •
Ihen, of Ellabelle, have .retulned . MISS DOJOthy Meyel' hilS returned
home aft.or l\ pleascnt viSit to 1"fll"s, to Snvannah nfter spendmg two wecl\s
B E Crockett. With MISS Ann,e Lee Seitgman
per month for board, due the first of each month. School opens Tuesday, September 9.
Send in your application before that date to be sure of getting a room.
til
Georgia Normal School
States"borol1' ,Georgia
RICH--POOR· ..MISS Martha Rount> ee, of SWlIJIlS'bOlo, has 1'etumed home after n
pleasant viSIt to MI and Mrs. Gar·
IlInd StrIckland
· ..
MISS Bertha DaVIS of the BaptIst
Hospital Columbm, S. C, IS spendlllg
her vucatton \Vlth her parents, Mr.
and MIS. T L. Dayis.
. ...
MI s. Barney AverItt and daughter
Jernldine and MISS Alma Rllcl<1ey
spent severnl rlsys In Savannah WIth
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Addy
MI' anrl Mrs L W Clurke and
lilt" Thelma WIlson huve reumed
from Indllln Springs and Atlanta
C. M Cunllnlngs retumed from
Atlanta Werlnesday, where h. VISit·
ed Mr and Ml's Earl Cummings
· . .
Misses Ahce and Nettle Mooney- and
Messrs. Raymond E Sapps and A. D.
Eason, Jl', motored to Metter Sun·
day
· .
Ml' Jesse Davis have returned
home from a two wl!!eks' Visit in Sa�
vannah "Ith his Sister, Mrs B M
Hall
AFTER A� THE CHIEP' DIFFERENCE BETWEE<N
I
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
Edward AIkens and Wilbur Wood·
• • • cock have returned from Camp l\{c�
j L. Mathews and MIsses Martha Clelland, Ala., where they h.lVe been
Do�uldson, NIta Donehoo. Mary and
I
for the past two months.
ViVi"n MatheW!! returned Sunday • • •
froin Asheville, N. C .• after spending
I
MIS> Janie Lou Sample has I·eturn.
a �eek there. ed to her home In SummIt after spend.
_. • • ang geveral weeks Wlth Misses NIta
11',... E. M. Dyal and children left Donehoo and Lucy Mae Brannen
"lIrwg the week for Bradentown. Fla , ••
to loin Mr. Dyal wit<> has been th.re Llttlo Missel Margrct
and Betty
for several weeks. They Wlll make Wllhanls, of Savannah, werc the
thel,r home there. guests
of thell g"l'andp9rents, Mr and
• • • Mrs J. A. McDongalrl, last weck
iii"". E. L. Potndexter and little •
dau hter. Sara, left Saturday for Bir.
Mr and 1f1,\! J B Avel'ltt anll
IIlmghalll. Ala., to VIsit �elatives.
httle son, Jack, Mrs D P Aventt.
Proin the"e they will viait her palents
Mrs. Oscar Stnckland and Miss DUisy
,j. Averitt spent last week ,n Atlanta
� J,'I3s1'i IlIe, ;en:. • • .. •
x.'S. Paul Franklin and children, MIS. Agnes Crotty ha� returned
)Ir. and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier and chil. 'to her ho�o in Sa,unnah after n
lINn, 'lind M.iBBe8 Sarah Hall and weeks "'Sit >to. Mrs. T L. DaVIS.
Melbl! Dekle, spent a few days 10" She w."" the �ecIPlent of many suomI
� �t the O�lner club house. attenttons wlule
here
. . . .
. . .
Yo lind Ill",. R. L. Jones and Air and Mrs. Robelt Jones lind
Ill! ..
;
? have �een the guests of children, of Ja.ksanYille, Fin., who
HI'!. . Jonu for. the past week. have "een guests ·"f their mother.
wt ,it the m"untain. of North Mrs J. G. Jones.
left Mondny for
Sld',,;., a before returning to thClr a month in the mountllins oC NOlth
",01' (J ]11 Jacksonville. before returning
home
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
Tern Outland left Sunday for
DadeVIlle, Ala, where he has
a�eePt'led a position With the Central ofGeoIglU, . . .MI' and Mr•. E. C. Ohv.r left
Saturday for Now York, Baltlmole
and Bo"ton. They WlII he away sev.
eml weeks
YOUR POCKET NOW.
I
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE DO�AR, THE 0NE IN
MI's P. H Preston had a. her
guest during the past week her
SIster, Mrs J W. Snow, from Mon.
1'80, Georgia.
Bascom Rackley returned yester.
day from MlUmi, Fla., after spendIng
sevela} months With Mr and Mrs.
RUllel't Rackley.
.
• Mr. C. A Zetterower and fanllly
ann MISS Maud Cowart spent a very
pleasant duy III Savannah and at Ty.
bee lust Saturday.
Sea Island Bank
I
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
...
lI[l's. Lorall1e Smith nnd httle
daughter, lIenrige Io;!, have returned
from Atlnnta, where she has been
viSIting her brother, B. L. Kenneuy
BULLOCH TIMES
BuU-;'oo Timca. E.tabi!shed.1!::92 } C I'de dBtotesboro N8WII, Established 1991 ansa I te Janual7 1'1. 11117.
Stllt�.boro Eagle, Estal,ltshed 1917-Consollde�d Decembtr II, 11120.
(STATESBOROIiNEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. AUG. 28, 1924.
Under the IWW rule
Clutw party, members of the county
executive eomnllttee nre to be voted
(01' lJl the September primary the
sumo RS other offlcmls of the pHI ty.
ThiS announcement IS made at the
lcqllest of the county chUirmnn, ]1led II Wide '\\.orI4 l"lotol
W Hodges, who destres th,t all per· '!lbe N Y. eRR co opernted wlUI the Post Omce Oellartllleut In tb.
sons Interested may have an oppor- test of the new bandit prout railway mat! cur. which Is 01 mored like a war·time
tUJIlty to hove their names plRced on IItunk" and oqulpped with POI t lioteK through which tlro·arm8 may lJe dill'
the ballot to lie used III the electLOn. charged Tbe tryout took plae> at 1'lIIy F·ostor. NY, on tho Putnam DIvision
___ of the N. Y. C It R. Photo Bitowa "bandito" aUemllllug to bold up Ule mall
DAN W��I;��L :�L��D MULE MRS mTON'S CHARGES MRS. FERGUSON WINS
DENIED BY MR. BEll nXAS GOVERNS HlP.
Of the assol·tpd mIllions of cus·
tamers ot gns nnd fIoIl.!ch IC compfiI'les
1llclulilllg every ranI<: o{ society from
the rIChest to the \'61 y poor, the
Chinese arc the btl"''' ru(]tomcrs from
the point of view o[ prompt payment
(If bIlls and after them como members
of the so·called underworld, accord·
II1g to u recent slI1'vey made by a
group of pubhc utlhties covenng
thousands of accounta.
'rhe survey was made on the stnct_
cst credIt lincs, and it was on th1s
basis that tho Chinese customers were Messrs. W. R Bowen, pI eSldent,
found to leud all other groups. ,nd J P Mallnlng, general manager
A report made on the survey says, of the Bowen Telephone Co, Fltz­
"The low standing of many race!, as gewld; J. M. Dent. preSIdent Doug·
well as classeM of ilusmess men would la. 1'elellhone Co., Douglas, <fa • and
be surpJ:!sm to the avel'age Citizen." D. B. Willte, of the {(ellegg Switch·
Habituos ";f the underworld. in board & Supply Co., Chic,'go. calleri
spite of bud teputations for almost on M,. Mathaws, of the local tele­
eyerything elae, wero found to be phone c mpnny today on theIr retul n
second only to the Chlllese in their
I
from the mld·summer ses.ion of the
pl'ompt payment of gas 'Ind electric Gr!orr,ia Assodation of Inciependent
bills.
.
Telephone OompHnies held at Tybee.
DAVIS FORCES KU KLUX
ISSUE UPON COOLIDGE
not so much concerncd with whut
President Coolidge might do--it W8S
I enlly a stroke in self defense-for
Senator La Follette 81111 Senator
Wheeler have begun to appeal to
the anti-klan got oups, many of which
arc normally Dumocratic, especially
111 the eastern states. Whether lIil'.
Coolidge comes out against the klan
01 rcml�ns Silent, the Democrut ic
strategists feel that their nominee
lit least hus prevented thousands of
Democratic men and women [lorn
110sm tlng thou' ticket to support La
Follette.
----
MfMBERS Of COMMITTEE
MUST Of VOTEU fOR
CHARACTERIZES METHODS OF
ORDER AS WRONG IN HIS NEW
JERSEY SPEECH.
(DaVId Lawrence in Atluuta Jour­
nal)
Wushmgton. Aug. 23.-The Ku
Klux KI.n Issue, which rocked the
Democratic national convention, and
hIlS kept the party qUlvenng evel
.mce. hns bee I' deposlled by Jobn
W. DaVIS on the dOOlstep of PI eSI'
dent Coohdge and the Republican par·
ty.
The speech of Mr. DaVIS at Sea·
girl, N J" In \\hlch he dtmol1nced
the klan by name. IS full of siglllfi·
eance and may be Siud to mark, even
at th,s early dute. a turning pomt
111 the camplllgll, Thero are few ou­
aervel'S hero who doubt thut Presl·
dent Coolllige will llleet it simIlarly,
1n fa�t, the expectallon has been ull
along that the PI eSldent woulU, at
the propel' time, come oul 1n denun­
cnation of thCl k'un.
Senutor Lo Folie 1 te hns ah'eady
cOlluemut)o to" 1\lurl, and Mr. DaVlt3,
in his invl•• tlol, to the pres\(lent to
JOIn hUll In removing the trouble·
!lome klan Issue from thiS campaign,
has tal,"" a slep which many Re·
publicans and Democrats now feel
will serve to eltmlnate \the whole
controversy, So far as thc preslden�
tial cal'dldates ar. concerned.
But It will not .qu�lch the issue
locally. There arc many states lh
which the klan Is conducting nn ac·
twc campnlgn, and there is no dOQbt
thnt the natIOnal ticket will be, to
oon,e extent, affccted by the local
quarrels. Until Mr. Davis denounced
the kinn by name he WIIS regal<led
by some of. hIS own Democratic
fl'iends as mcllned to aVOId bemg
Bpcclfic HIS speech at Clarksburg
declllnng he ne' er would apply a
l'eligious test In makmg apPolOt.
mentH, If elected, wns Bl1tisfactory to
D1Bny of the Demo(,1 ntie leaders, but
the rBnk und file would not be sat­
I.fied WIth anythmg less than all ex­
J)hClt denunCiatIOn In unequivocal
torma.
The state of New Jer.ey just now
ip. seethmg With klan discussion.
The Democl'tltic pnrty 111 New JC1�
SIlY '" bitter antl·klan and showed
It6 feehngs plumly at the Mad,son
Squnre Gurden convontlon. Ml' Davi:s
selected New Jersey liS the pl"ce for
Ius nntl-klan speech bccaues it would
have the gl eatest effoct the!'e nnd
'Would be received favorably too 11\
the JlClghuormg state of New Yorl(
MI DaVIS' deCISion to nome lhe
ldan speclficully wus not ullexpect�
ud ThiS cOl'respolldent t efmrcd to
IllS intention ImmedlUtely after the
Clarksburg notification speech In
tIlUt IIddress MI' Dnvls felt he must
conform to the letter of the p,uty
1,lutfol'm adopted III New YOI k whIch
.
did not mention the ldan, He nlaue
no secret of the fact thnt before the
c:1mpaign was over he planned to
deal comprehenSively WIth the klun
lJ)8ue in aU aspects,
PreSIdent Coohdge has told frIends
who have asked hun about it from
time lo time that ho ssw no I'cason
to express himself: on the klan Issue
until the oce""ion '";'eqUJred it. The
Repllblic"n nationlll platform aVOid·
...d the mentIon of t}lganizutlons of
tIle klan type, declarIng the general
'-' terms for the constitutIOnal guaran·
tees of rehglous fleedom. The Dem·
.ocrahc platfoml condemned organ­
uatlOns WhICh h.ld for thetr object
t he promotion of racisl or rehglOU5
hatrells. Mr. Coobdge watehed the
development of the klun fight at the
New York cohvention and lt \VIIS
Sllgg�sted at the tIme that before
(he convontion was over he would
write R letter making his p03ltlon
dellI'.
Democratic leapers today felt sure
th ..t Mr. Coolidge would accept tho
.,uggestloll <If, Mr. Da"ls and de·
llounce the ldan beCAuse aVOidance
of the klnn. they argued, would be
loromptly construed In the big east­
e�n slate! a. a fear of antagOnizing
�he klan.
The mal2l SOUICes of Coolidge
.Btrcllgth ure just now In the eastern
states. where the klan promises to be
R vital Issue III )ocal campaigns.
Should any of the klan organiza·
tion attach themselv ... to the Cool·
Idge banner, even though uninvited,
they I"ollld tend to throw votes of
tile IJpponent of the klan award Da­
yls and La Follette.
Nt. Davie' move, IlOWe\�el',
,
., .
D.·n Wllh,lll'.s, o.:ed 28 yenrs. son
01 J. L. WIlliams, a famler
of the Buy ,lIstrlct, was k:Ueri by a
�., 1 rrOIl' .. \ llluh: Sunday evening neut'
hl� home.
When the mule came home with
the Bnddle empty .. search was made
and WIlliams was found by the road·
Aide u mile from hOl.e WIth his nock
broken. An inquest was held r.nd
the verdict was that death was ac·
cldental.
100,000,000 VOLTS.lN
A fLASH Of LIGHTING
The flush o�mg. thnt cuts
ncros! the Bummer l!Iky carrics a
ch.lrge of one hundred lmllion volts,
nccorrhng to estimate. recently made
111 the .earch for a means to protect
hlghpower electric transmiSSion hues
flom damnge by Itghtnmg.
A mll1inture transmlssion lme was
bUilt, and a hghtnmg generator was
to d16charge mmiature bolts toward
it. It wus figured that one of the
mall·made hghtnlllg flushes strlklllg
one thousllnd feet from the 1n1l1tnture
hn" would produce the proprltionate
ctrect of a tedl bolt strIkmg one mile
awuy from a real ttunsmHHon lane.
When hghtmng hIts neal' a high·
power hne, It pi oduces a voltage
BUlge on the Itne thut i. capable
of domg great ullmage. By measur·
Ing the volhlge surge on the mima­
ture lme, its rellltlOn to the power
of the artificial hghtmng was found;
und from the known voltnge..aurgfl on
roal 11lIe... the power of the real
hghting WfiS found to be one hundred
nllllion volts, or five hundl ed times
that of the highest·powered hans·
mlMSlOn hne ev[!r bUilt.
Tho mintature IJghting used III the
te<ts reploduced exactly the effects
of actual bolt•• even to the forma·
tlc>n of tmy "fulgurites," or tubes
of fused sand mndo by the heat of
the stroke where it stl1kos a sandy
p,ece of g"l'ound.
.-- ...��-
CHINESE MOST PROMPT
IN PAYME" Of BILLS
------------
Bandit-ProotRailway Mail- c,;�---
CONGRESSMAN REFUTES THE DEFEATED HER OPPONENT BY
CHARGE SHE MAKES AGAINST OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
SENATOR HARRIS. I
IN HEATED CONTEST.
Denial of charges made agalllst Dallas, Tex., Aug. 24._That a
Senator Hnrrls by Mrs. W. H Fel.,
woman W8S the an�i.klan �andl(late• lind the Democralte nommee for
ton, at Cartel'SviUe. relative to the governor of Texas is due to the 1m.
aj'polntment of a postmasler at peachment of Gov. Ferguson about
Gainesville, Ga., is contInued in a! sevcn yeura ago in his second term,
statement Issued Ilaturday by Con- He was accused of so hnndling state
greBBman Thomas M. Bell, repre6ont- Cunds that he derIved personal gains
ing the ninth cong"l'cssional pis. and with trylllg to huve members of
trict, In which GaineSVIlle i. localed. the faculty of tho .t"te unlV'orsity
. Congressmun neil's stutement fol. tlt.ChlIgod. When impeached the
lows: senate pussed jurigment he should
"Il1m'informed that the statement never agum hold public offlcc III the
18 being made through 1\ letter Hom stute. In each cllmpalgn since he
Mrs. Felton thllt Senator Harris pre_ haA sought vinchcnhon.
vented Helen D. Longstreet from Unllblo te get his namcy au the
belllg appointed postmaster at bllllot as a candldafe for governor
GumesVlllc. 1'hls stutcmcnt IS not Mrs. Fergnson bcrcnme lhe cumhdatc,
borne out by the fact.. Senator I but her husband, the former go,er·
HarrIS hlld nothlllg \Vhatever to do I"or, eondllcted her campaign I1ndwlth Mrs. Longstreet not belllg ap. made her speeches. In return he
pOlllted postmWlter. Her name was [bO'e.
the brunt o[ the attack of MIS.
never ptescnted to the senate com- Ferguson's oppollcnts.
rmttce for confirmutJOI1 ur In any In telling why she wus II camhdate
other way After the appo1l1tment I Mrs. ji'':HguBon sntd it was 111 an
was made ut Gamcsvlllc, Mrs, l.ong� I effort to gnln un answer to her pItly�
street tl'led to get the committee on: ers thnt the nnme of hel' husbantl,
post office und post loads of the
l ht!l' own nnme lind fhat of theu
senute to. reject it, but, ns she had! children un Ii I�rnndchlhlt�n be vtn�
110 support 111 thc matter, her name\dlcntecl. of the stlgm:\ of the Impench­was not cOllsiticrcfl nnd could not ment Judgment. She snld she dl(1
be fOr the postml1sterahlp." \ not seck levengc, and would not be
ColtlcHient With the statemcnt n cu)\clidute ngnm If vmlhcated
from Congressman Bell, another I In the ehmation prlm!lry there
stutement was Issued by Cranston I \Vele nme can(hdntes fOI governol,
Wilhanui, secretary of Senator Har� Mrs. FCI'guson [Ind Robel tson be'ing
JIM, exphurung the SItuatIon liS to the SUfVlcors, Immedtutely nftclVlard,
the congressman's denial It follows: most of the cundldates dctented in
"Mrs. I'�clton was aPPOinted Umt· that pl'lmnry threw theu" support to
cd Stntes senator by Go\rernor Mrs li'cl'gu80n and scvC[ui of them
ThontHS W. HardWick, nnd she J i 3ntl�klun, Sorrw of lhe scnntol'S who
takmg an active pur: in the oppo-\ - voted for Gov. Il'crguson's Impeuc1I­
tlon to Senutot Harrl!S �Of l'e·e!ec� ment were act" 0 in the canlpolgn
tlOn closing yesterday, and not only an·
"Mrs. Helen D Longstreet, w\dow l10unced they supported Mrs );i"er�
of General James Longstreet, selved guson. but spoke JII her beh"lf
as postmlstross at GnlnsVllle more Amollg those 'nehve ror her was M
thun ten years ago under a Repubh. M Crane, fOI'mer attorney general.
cnn admInistration, und is snld to who prosecuted the l1npeachment
hAve IItrllmtcd With the Republican charges agalllst her hushand.
party.
"Scnator Hurrls' father wos a
Confederate veteran He marl'led
tho daughter of General Joe Whee­
ler, and whde director of the census
aPPOInted more Confedcarte velerans
to offIce than any other pubhc of·
ficlal.
"Congresbman Bell lives at Giuncs.
vlllo "nd IS familiar w,th all the
proceedings m connectIon mth the
post master appomtment t.here, as he
was consulted by the postoff,c{ tie·
p'utment."
Dallas, �'ex, Aug.-Texas loday
had more than an even chance of
havlI1g a woman as governor for the
next two years tIS a result DC the
DemocratIc prllnar)' election yeater·
day. MI'" Minllm Ferguson, the woo
mun antl-klan condldnte, \vho was
In the race seekHlg vindtclltlOn of her
husband'g I)&me trom any lmpencil­
mont when he wns governor about
seven YOUI'S ago, nuuntulIled her lead
repol'tc£t lust J\lght as l'eturns coo�
tUlUed to come to the rreXfl,1) election
bureau todny, Het'etoforo Democratic
llomlllntion in Tcxas hoy beol1 con­
Sidered eqUivalent to re--cloctwn.
A large part of thc Democraltc
party today IS figurlllg out how It
happened thfit Mrs Forguson was
nominated. Her supporters were
]ubilaltt, Hcr opponents moul'nf:'d
All s}l'cculated more or less on
whether Texas lJOhttC3 Will run true
to form and tho Demo�ratic nominee
will be electc'd tn Novemt or.
, Mrs Ferau£on And her hushanu,
JUntOI.l E, FJrJu�on, who conducted
h.,· caml' ':rilll, rell'" ,I,·" the resulta
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of the Ilr1mlll y a!t II 1111! step forward
in their ngi.� for viudieution. They
suid t huy Were: III rh<' clunphlgn only
because of the impeuchmcut JUUl!'
mant und because they nought to
CICRI' thelr nome fOI themselves, their
chilflrnn and arunclchlldt'I1n
AI no time during the tabulation
or tho vote was MIS Ferguson be­
lund, nlthough when some of the rr.
turns f'rom Dnllns, hei opponcr 's
home, ,J1\li othor clties came In bel'
lead was cut to u small margin ::'he
quickly mudu up the loss, however,
and consistently held to first pillce.
The 1'exus electlOll bUI cau labu­
lulton of t he vote t�l\Ight showell
fi'll:i Feq!usoll leudllig by about 91,-
0110 lind lIloro thun 725,00 bnllots
counted 'l'lt, lJurcuu o8tnnated the
totlll \'ote would be clo.e to 8&0,000.
� R0110rts tonighl show- It wns heuvHH
I th,n lit uny I're\,lous "'nte eleclton
COUNTY TAX RATE IS
PLACED AT TEN MILLS
At tho meeting. of the boatd of
coullty commiSSioners last week, the
tax rllte for the county for the pl·es·
cnt ye,l' was placed at ten mills­
$10 PCI ".000 of vllluntion The
rato IIi j he lowest 111 n1l111y years,
Ile.plte the slump of nearly a nllihon
in ta:t vnlueA for the year. Tho
tllxpayors WIll be duly thankful to
thu membors of the bonrd for their
kindness tn muking tho 10lld hghter
The rate last year wns $1200 per
,1,000. anll for several :'ear8 before
that had been $16.00.
The state tax rate has "Ireatiy been
fixed At $5.00 Iler U.OOO, lind to thl.
will be I·dtled the county.wide oehool
tax, which will be about the same.
Ther.fore the rate for the presont
yosr WIll be $20.00 throughout the
county instead of $22.00 as last year.
The promised payment at an early
date of past due taxes of the Mid·
land Railway, amounting to app oxl·
mately UO.OOO, has contributed larg
Iy to tile pos8ibility of redUCing the
count)' rate.
U'LOACH WITHDRAWS fROM
RACE fOR COMMISSONER
Announcement of the wlthd1'8wal
of C. C. DeLonch Crom the race for
commls81oncrshlp appeal'8 in today's
issue, His reRSOn! for wltbdrnwing,
p.� slnttid an his clll',l, ore t lU hls bus!.
ness )'eqUllcs hIS full time Ml' De
Louch IS n farmel' of lorge llltcrest!-l
unci IS a successful mUll. He has been
n membel of the b01l1 II In the past
und IS now completing- a t\Yo�ytlnr
term, hUVlllg sel'vcd l.,t:ht months of
that tll11C us chan mnn.
'"
SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
'f.he sermon at the Methodst church
next Sonday Will be mainly for old
people. The pastor is tIllXIOUS, there­
forc. 10 have all of tho old people
o[ the cIty pl'l'sent.
Arrangements are bemg mnde to
send cars for thoso WllO deSIre to be
taken to chulch. All WIll be pro,ojded
fOI whtl notlCy the pastor of tile
church by not later thnn Saturday
I1Ight.
The subject of tho pastor's sermon
Sunday evonlng wdl be "C;hnshuu
Loyalty" He extend. a cordtal 1I'el·
come to everybody to attentl Ihis ser.
vIce. as well as the servIce Sunday
mormng
---_.,__�--
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev W. T.� has returned
tlom his vacation and Will preach at
,be morOlng libur at the Baptist
church Sunday. HIS .ubject WIll be
"From Statesboro lo the Shenan­
doah." Mr. Granede has recently had
the plcwmrc of vlsltmg �ome great
churc,hes and .everal of the largest
Sunday schools Jl\ OUl' country An
nct'ount of Me great work they are
domg Will be Illtorestlllg The eholl'
hns urranged two special numbers
for the morntng SCTVIC. Unless
the Mew Itght. reach here In time to
he placed on Satul'liny. there WIll
be no ntght srvlcc.
The -Sunday school IVlII be III Its
reb'lliar quartel'S on Sunday and a
spectal effort 1J! belllg ade to have
every member presont.
VOltRS DEFEAT PLAI
TO ABOLISH· FEIC£S'
PORTAL DISTRICT VOTES BY-
O\ffiRWHELMING MAJORITy'
AGAINST CHANGE.
The Hrst skirmls.. on the Ilo.!ene.
law for Bulloch county haa bee.
Cought and won by the advocate. of
fence,
Porlnl di.trlct 18.� Saturday, bT
a vote of 155 agaln.t 80. decided
ogulnst the chullge.
Fol' the Pllst sever"l weeke tile",
hm e been apptmring in our colum
notice. oC Illoposed election. on the
subject Port,,1 was the 8r8t to lalra
up the Oght, and her voters have
IIlrClltly hud their say. Blitch die­
trict WIll go to Ihe polls next Satur­
day What Will hel' V4)ter8 say about
ll? Wo'lI sec S,lturduy. Then comea
Ihe Hagin district. Tho dato for
hur electIOn has not been set, thougla
Hl1 advertisement is now being run
callm!!: for It
1'he movement at this time to In­
troduce the no·fonce law Into" Bul­
loch county WIIS brought about hT
recent changes in tho law in Jenkin.
county, which adopted a county·wlde
no·fenco law. Heretofore for yeani
.Ienklns has had a no-fence law for
II pal't of hel territory, applying onlT
to thllt part 1I0rth at Ihe Ogeechee
I'lvor. The recent elecUon adopted
county.Jlde no-fence. On Ihe norilL.
wost Bulloch and Jenkin. counU.
adjoin for a considerable distance,
the adjoining districts being Portat
and the Lockhart. Somebody i. gwn.
to have to build a line of �enee alope
the dIviding line; whether � will be
Bulloch or Jenkin. county, we lire not
fully Informeu. Some of Ihe people
of tho Porlal dl.trlct reslOned th.'
now was an opportune time to jol.
III w'th Jenkins lind Include their
tOl'l'itory under tho dlvldinglinefene••
I t was till. IdeR that started tile
movoment. Theil tho people of the
Bliteh dlstriot decided' that ,t would
be eaaLOr fol' them to get behind the
same line of fencc, and thoy aakecl
to be permitted to come In, The
Hagin district adjoins the Blitch dlJo.
tl'ICt 011 the cast and the river 0.
the Ilolth. Some of the people 01
that dlolrlct began an agItation ad'
finally petitioned for an election on
subject. The Portal reault. have
gIven 8 black eye to the movement,
and It IS oasy to Imllgme what wIJl
be t e outcome If the votero at the
Bh h should 110 the IIUnte thing.
Soma day., though, our stock men
Will recogOlze the Injustice of [0_
illg the corn and cotton farmer �
fence III IllS h�rmJe8e crop to pr teat
It from the marauding cows and hOIll
III his neighbol's who pilfer upon hW
range. When this comes about, the
corn nnd cotton will be left In the
open "nd the hog and the cow Will bt
fenced m by the man who is intereat..
cd In and benefited by them. That
tIme Illny be II long way off-but It
18 connng.
---�
STATESBORO AD CLUB
INVITED TO .EIT R
Memuers of the Stntesboro Ad ·O..b
WIll be guests of Ihe Metter J{j·....anle
lit slipper next Tuesday evenin!!", the
Invitation ha.vlng .bsen announced bJ'
Secretary Donald80n of the looal
club.
The Statesboro club will oa.
dou.Medly turn out in toree. reDleDl­
denng With pleasure the visit of tlwt
Metterites to Statesboro duriJ'g tJut
past spring. The membershIp. of
of tho local club to the neighboJhood
of 100. and Secretary Donaldson is
requestIng that each member notit:J
him of his acceptance of the .Metter
lO"1t,ltlOlI. The suppc£ WIll be served
either at tho hotel In 'letter or at;
the Bowen mill pond five miles away,
and the hour IS 8 o'clock. In an;r
event, the State.boro club mombers
are lookmg forward to a gre:>1 0c­
casion,
lTHE GEORGIA NORMAL SCHo��'-I-I--��-'E-D-�P 11-1I (Snvann.I�,gS News) J.lBOUiT TOWNI rl'hc MOl"ning News yast errlay 1'0- .---- �------'--'
! juiced in the fact thai South Georgia Albert �clli SUy� what the f31'mc.1'
j hus been rccognieed by the establish- . wan j;q at Ius door is more OPPOl'tUnI-
!
mc nt or t he South Gccrgin .r\griCUI-/' ty and
rewer wolves. .
J
t.um1 HIHI I\1el'i1llIljcq� C�llc�c at Tif- \�TC want to� st;'te "right hero that
I
ton-the (il'st sla�c Inst,lluLlOll. Routh I anybody can stru-t a newspaper 01'
of Atlnntu f01" hlgheJ'. education of 11 Inrnily but it takes hustling to keep
boys. 'I'here is occasion for more I either one of them going.
I'cjnicing even nearer home: There I .. • •
is'to he n full college in the First! Herm n Suddath, the poult ryman,
Dist rict, tlw GCI"'�:;v No rmc l. .11 fleelnl'cs he doesn't know whether
Stntesbnro. 11 is h ho co-euucot '.�.1 Or tl.e egg came first, but
Its immediate "pecird'.y is to be .,v. nc'a sure the cold-storage pInllt. will
mal work with lea -her lJ'lIiniT" , t longest.
�:l��;-�l�I��/:��(': :�n::��g-��������':I/II, J::�'l�:�;:� I According to Judge Fields, the
courses nl Atn HU UIlI' �'I,lit.. dgcvlJl(' ! .U.inn some men are bachelors is
older normal jl1�tit.1Iti(.lll.) in Geor
.
�t
I'�I ause they, failed 'to "embrace"
I Dcg-illlliJ1g' 'Ie c. monl h .tiH!. J.I�'" " OjlPol'tunlIY.•
nnd Ihe fnou"y Of lhe ,·,.,t,tullOn! Nobody with the sl\,ell of liquor
lmow�! hCl'eto(I)!"! r.s L.il'! f Uft!) . his breath cnn work for Henry
triet A. & M. SdlOOI wtll be devu,,,,, Fon!. Wonder if Henry has any
to other lhnn hIgh school work. the � ,!Uk cabbage in his garden?
hj�h school courses to be gra�.....i
.
'i��������;���������������������������������������������������! eliminated and the normnl school and' "'Vhen n gil'l gets tired of working. full collcge work to be stead I ". ::10 and :l boy gets tired of hisf
veloped. Next month the C�v!'gHI mother's cooking," says Walter Me.
,Nol'mnJ school, by wh\ch name it is I Dougald, Hit's the easiest. thing r�
lotficiully known from this time, will the world for them to fall in love."
I begin its ,first year of the two-j."'ear I ' ...', .I Ilormnl COUl'se, just as this training h:1 We vc n,lways had a SUSpICion that
'afforded nt the older teacher-tmin- I Adalh left the well known garden be_
ling institl1tions j it will also begin I cuUse some�ne told him there was
the first year of the regular four better fm·mmg• la�d !arlher west.I yeur literary and scientific colle�e I IIWe spend a lot of time talkingI courses, In two yeurs the Georgm about traffic problems," says Cecil
Normnl School will graduate its first Kennedy. "when we ought to be dowII: class of teachers equippeu as fully as on our' knecs returning thanks thut
I
the
. gJ·�r1uate.s of the other. normlll the old-fashioned' hoop-skirt isn't
,lIlstltutlOns In the South; In four coming back into style."
'yeurs, if the pJans carry, the school'I____ _ _'will grndunle its first cluss of students iY'I completing a full college course. Un-! •
del' the act almost ununimously pnss� ;
•.
cd by lhe Legislature cOln'erting the
<Iistrict high school into a normal 1
school, authority is given to fix such
courses as urc required fOr full col- J
,
lege work. I
I The FirF.b District wilJ have now.
a regulur normal school of us high
grU'(le of cun-iculum ns any in the
state; it wil} also hnve a full college
situated in a territory whicli is not
immediately served by any othel' state
institution, n territory thnt in it.s
fifty-mile radius (wbich ulmost uni-'
'versally supplies the large" part of
the attendance) does not ovcrlnp Ihe II �ogdcnl, nat.urnl territory \Of other;
stnte insP:utio- s, atl institution nf-
; {ortlillg full literary courses' and' in I
I addltion ••pplying in its place ,the r"There is no Substitute for Safety." stllte's greatest nco,h_t present, more fORMAL ANNOUIiGEUElllb'omed tea.:hers, I " m n
TO' THE WH','T"'E VOl. 'ERS OF GEORGlLi gi�rh;O.;:;1 �sdu�,::��n�e;:��l,._��a��i��;\ Of HON R LEE MOORE
VALUE IN CONGRESS.
Itn"lllil.ies. Enoh yeRI' 16,000 new • • FUL TO THE DISTRICT AND STATE.
, �Ttcachers n�'e l:euded to tin �'CW places r the Whjt� of the Firs\.and Itudy the matter. tbat come be-, or vacanCies In the Georgla schools;
I
0
Congressional District of Georgill:foro the Public Bervlce Commle.lon. the whole present equipment of the '. "IT WOULD BE UNPRECEDENTED, UNJUST TO ME, AND'A larll. majority 01 tbe people 01 Subject to the rules of the Demo-
GtIOr�la aro eIther aeU.ely onl:'&lled In normal schools of thi> stnte t\lrns out. crntic PIlr1:y alld pledging my alle-l:�":b�fr ��.��::-�dlln?:.�o:e;�t�Il:�: b6lely.4,000 gradulltes � year. The' ,;iance to e�ery plank of the plat- AGAINST THE BEST INTEREST OF THE DISTRICT NOT TO
I bave found .tbat many 01 the CI"•• • GeorgIa Normal School Wll1 help make form recently adopted by the p�rty.
Uon. tbl Publlc Benke Commla.ton up that ulanning dcficiency in the' { hereby announce myself a candIdate GIVE ME A SECOND TERM.Ia O8lled upon to eonahler directly af· n b. f '1 t . d t . I
' for u second term as YOUr represell-
feet tb4' tarm.,. Farmllll hal beaG
urn el 0 �ropel y .r81ne Cc-1C lers. ! cntivc irom the First CongrcBsionul
my bUBlnoeo and more 01 my 1I1e bUI I The pres,dent of the school an-, OiEtrict of Georgia.
he"" deYoted to thl. Indu"try thn nounces that the Georgia NOlmal' Since my election to the 68th Con- "I ONLY ASK, IN THE NAME OF FAIRNESS, THAT YOUto �nYIt0th�r. 10 rddltl�n �.:,,:��c:J School is to perform another impor I
gre"s I hllve only had thc OPPOl'tuOl-
:r �m'!;;�••::'�: ��""ACI'leulture and tunl ser�ice in the matter of tencher: '.y to dactually servthe six !"onthsf nth" DO BY. ME AS YOU WOULD BE DONE BY IF YOU WERE.Director of the &eor«la Experiment .. ,. IOU)' nys upon seSS10ns 0 0
Statl d 1 b th t tbeBe position. trmmng-n Sel'V1CC WhlCh school men snme, For a period of six m('-Inth:")
my t��eanbaa Doo:n Jven to tho .tudy hil(h in position in the stnte declu!'e of that time tiD)e my right to a seHt IN MY POSITION."-FROM TATTNALL JOURNAL, FEB.of a«rlcultur. and my effort. bav. to be imperative: Thcre will be Pl'O- dS your reprcsentatIve was COJ1teste�l
been devoted 10 dolnl ...ltat I could . j d f n'
.
oy u Republic:3n. and, while this COh-
to advance the lnterelh of tbe farm� ,
V)( C n u year. s course for mnt,m:e rest was wholly with out merit. 11. 13, 1908.
cra, bellevlD, that the progress of the, teachers who Wish to ndd to their c:ould not be ignored, and proved to --------------------,...-------------
��:i: a��1 o!�P;, N:t�� ��e��TyuXlr� � equipment nnd bl�t�g their ex,pcricnce .,e, l\nno�ing. .'.'tarnle� on Pthe commtle1on. 1 up to modern effICiency reqUlrements ro m� _ record tl."!lng. th.HS brIer
Tn view of my prRetical kDoW'ledge I -so that teacher. can get a Y�lU'S t)PPOl1.,umty of servlce I mVlte YOUl'
and lbe exper\ence gaIned In my one 1 b ,dttcntlOn,
I Ht.tcn<led the meenngs
term in outee as a member of the ,
cove o.f a sence and put In n fnll cJf every session whether held in the
l�tbUc Service Oomm.lss10,n, 1 believe year, With others of their l,ivm age nnd t1:1Y, ut night or on Sunday.
1 It-now tho needs ot the farming com· 'cxpelience in WCll'k that wiIJ save I have dodged not a singlc vote,
n::�ml'�d' t�S�dc;!,��j�t.e�nthet.h�:itl�e a::: I to the SCilOOI system of the sl..,te .'�d � have played �o politics in theo
tilth co Ie 01 the I. IT" t h
. (ilschorl(e of my dutIes. r have vote't
1 am offering. for ro·election 68 • �1;:il:rl��1��1�bfv ":n(] jt�8tfy �nd raJrty. i 10 (' l�lCn poweJ' many w ? mIght In each fnstancc as I conscientiously
=:;!B�!n�be ::o::=�alll����chl�e�vhc:. The platform upon whlcb J Bland tn I
othen�'lse be lost to a profes IOn hnv_1 believed would promote nnti serve t.he
"ft, justified by tbe service I bove my cnndldncy for re-electioD
nn(T t� ing :now too f.ew members. An"'lo l0,:st interest �f the people and.
dis­
"nadered the peolJl(� or Gcol'gia tn the whlcb T t�xpect. to BUck. It olected,
18.
nouncement is made a1"0 thnt "b:, tnet whose mterest.';;; I especlnIly
�ormaDee of put)lIc duUeo w1th fn maltcr6 comtn�
hefors me for con- 1 ,�
:, ...::i
teprcstmt, as \vell a� the interests of
_feb rOU bave entrusted 'm�. �dt!erntloll. to do jU8tlce betwp.en
811 weeks courRes will be nrrangcll fOl' the entire people of tihe Uniteo
10 thl. day ot specialization. tho ex· 'In;,�e. fon�:r�c�dr'��I��':,'ai�s� o;';���ll\� mature tenchers thul they. may llvnil States. I ,\tanll rendy to d!,fe!,<1
=:,c':'N�t��t I�p��:�:r ti,un�f�cclo�� �ood �or all of our �tUzenB Aml inmofar themselves of the GC(lrg�n Normnl .1�'y. )'otc cn!lt b� n;c. and I mVlte
� or to ttte conHtituentH than nno IU! in me 110A to conduct the office
eO SchOOl Hi Statesboro at t.lmes whell �lltIC1!'m of evelY \ot-<:, .
1rJIo hal had no training tn 11 IltlrUo· 1\11 t.o fORtPT O,nd promote a gr6&tor the i'urnl s('h�ols are not in session 1 hn.ve !el?rt?�nted fairly "!,d wlth-
... Itn. whether tn tbfl lIervfce of C'...corflfn for us all. .' out dlSC1'1mlnntion all the mtercsts
_ IIIdlvldual or In tile ••rvlce 01 the 1 pled�. my contlnued anO unWl\V- -arrnnged In such way that a rUl'al of alt the peol>le of the District,
�te. aDd the exnnrlence T bave Inln· nrtnp; errorts to r:;erve you,
If re·elect- teucher cnn in foul' years tnke the llnd nothing is able to deter me from
ill ctnrtDr Ihts my firat term of orrico r:' 'nd ';,��ai¥[r:�!,��eJi�Y��"l;;p�r�,,';! fun t.wo year's normal course and this course. so Icing as I am your
= better Q\tollflf!I' me· to scr.e tbo
e em
0 b .' k f h' representatIve,pte .of fho 8tatf� than onfl who hns tember 1 t . JAMES n. PRtCFt
nover tnlSS a wee rom 18 wOl'k in
J believe that your sense of fair ...... baa the n'J')1>O"tnnth tn r.onn'''fI!T I _. . the rua) l·OO1n. nCMS will accord to me that renwn-
The First Dist.rict A. & M. School able opportunity for service thnt a
is t.he th·st" so far a.s reco!'u is lnBil- j'lcoplc who JOTe the right have 81·
able 10 show, planning a conversion wuys' granted to their repl'esentntive
In so responsible a position.of thebe institutions to other pur- r solicit the vote of every man and
p\lse�-a pioneeJ' in It mutter which womlln of the rlistrict.
had been plu:zJing the school leaders Rc::pectfully,
of the _I..,te. When the distJ'irt high __�EE lIfQOR'£:_
.('hool were est"bli�h"J Ihe,'e wen' WITHDRAWS FROM RACE.
I", than twenty accredited high To the Voters of BlIlIoch County:
s('h�ols in the state; now I here m'l� Owing- to the prossing duties con-
ne('tod with my (arming intc.l'CRts,thl'l'c hundl'pd-do ... ('IlS of thC'm in making it nn impossibilily for me tothe Firaf District, Ulrec in the count�1 ':ce n br�e number: of the voters ot
in which the l�in,t District school is the ('ounty, I have decidcdtowithdruw
siit1ut r1. 'The ne�d for fhe l.i?,h from the race for membersllip on thebor-.rd of county commissionet's. In�('hoo}s :.is nWl'e high schools lal'gely ret.iring, 1 wi!!h to thank my friends
paMHt'd with the increase of t-he 1111111- .Fot' fth"lr \'eJ'Y generous offers of
h�r of C'il.'l and l'unll high �choolr� ,",uPPUl't.
or accr�t1itcd rank. But. the st It.e
h;11] iJlvcsled much in these plnnt..-;;
that invcfltrncnt h:'Ht to be �avt!rl­
thcugh some adually adyocatcd th6 meet t.he state's greute�t l1eed�
nhoJi�hment of the wlJole sYl'tl'm of
district A, & M. high schools. 'rt'w
(Irgnrtizf\'fiion in these schools als'
onght til be JJl'c!;.er.vod. The �onvCl'
sial) of I.he Fir"t District. Achoel intI.
an institution which jU8t now will
New 'Ford Autos
and Trucks
I HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE A NUMBER OF BRAND
NEW TOURING CARS, ROADSTERS AND TRUCKS
WHICH I AM OFFERING AT A SUBSTANTIAL DTS-
COUNT FROM LIST PRICE.
R. H. Warnock
BROOKLET
(14aug2tp)
GEORGIA
The discreet worm avoid. the early bird
The "decreet" man keep. hi. valuable. in a Safety De·
posit Box.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES MAKE SOUND SLEEPERS.
fire or accidentsBecause all fear of burglars, prowlers,
is removed.
For less than One Cent Per Night we can provide this
service for you.
Is twelve hours of peaceful sleep worth less than that?
The 'First Nationalllank
JAMEII D. PRICK
It You Need---
-WIRE FENCiNG
-HARE)WARE
-BUGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Colne To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOOD6. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Mrs. J. E: BQW(,l1 w-ishes to an­
t ounce to hp.r friends un'; cu tome!'"
th"t "ftOI' Septemiler lsl1 "he will
have a Slnul1 line of millinel'Y, New
1-':1)0111\ coming in each week.. will be
1;ny m,tltto. See me at. the new place
IH:xt 11001' to the tcl(!!graph () 'ice.
Court House square.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbORO NEWS
Rc�peclfll11y,
C. C. DeLOACH.
Statesboro, Go., AUI(. 27, 192'1.
�..:---- - - --- .
�t si�nal strolw oi commonsense on
the purt of Ihose who conceived it
und revealed it llnd to die Legisla­
t,ure that made it possible. As in
many (lih'er things the First district
i'S Ub'1.dn-first:1
'l.'!!iH!!!!iU!i!R!!!!iS!i!D!!.\!!!!!y!!!!,!!!!!A!!,U!i!G!!,!!!,!!28!!!,!!,1!!,�!!,2!!,4�.""!!'!'!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!'!'!!!!!!"'!!!!"'!!!!"'!!�!!"'!!!!!!!!iB!!!U!!!L!!L!!!O�C.H TIM_E_5_A_N� STA�ESBORO NEWS �
.a'o t:aO:ol�r�Po�E:�:::�::,�;J: COlORfO fARMfR IS OVfRSfAS HIGHWAY TO [OWARDS fOR CONGRESS
After due constdorntton unrl at tne
8olicitntion of my rnanv frientls, I
MAKING GOOD MONEY EXTENO TO KEY WrST
VOTE FORpLTOH"�BO"yL,I,VE WIRE_Itereby announce. myself a candidate I..n
for representative in tho genernl as- li1elicving it to b; tite wish o.f asembly from Ihe countv of Bulloch,
K '" A rreat major-ity of the men ",,,I wcm-subject to ruk... and rel(ulntiolls of FIGURES ARE GIVEN TO SHOW ey nesl, ug. 23.-Contrllcts - f I D��c· approachiua Dcmocrntie pl·,·lll".·Y. .... b
.
11th' h.!n 0 tho istl'ict, I announce I.. ,
1 ., I"' 1 WHAT PROFIT THERE IS FOR
"ave een signee an, lngs are snap- vm a enndidute iOI' Congress, sub-If e ecteu, promise to rent er to THRIFT AND ECONOMY. ing themselves for an early begin- joet to the Dcmocrntic election to be
tshcre:j���e s���i���' etllcient. and con- ning On the first units, at both cuds. held September Iflbh, and will g reut-
Tr��tinlr that I muv be favored with The following artlcles appeared in of the long-dreamed-of ovcrseus high- ly nppre"iate the acti." support of
)'our support, I am,
a recent issue of the Monroe Adver-
way' between Key "'cst and the main, .111 voters, men aria women. in that
Respectfully. tiser: election. The �eople 'feel they need
J V BRUNSON Editor Moroe Adver1-'ser:-Rerc land of Florjda, n disbauee of ap- ictive representation in Congress. I
FOR REPRE'SEN'TATIVE.· is [us! one more story of a colored proximately 150 miles. stand for law enforcement and willContracts signed by the county rive courteous and efficient service
... B 11 h C
fllrmer of this county who lives near commissioners of ti.ts (Monroe) eoun- n Congress.ao bhe Voters of u oe ounty: Culloden. Illy only excuse for offer- Yours reapectfully,I hereby offer mYDelf n candidate ty call for construction of the rend- CHAit G. EDWARDS.fol' re-elecbion as representative f�om iHg it i., as you said of Herbert way. and bridges from Stock Is- (:Hjultf)Bulloch county in Ulo stete lel(isla- Smith's letter lust week, 't may stim ... - lund f" Saddle Bunches and !'he FOR-S-O-L-I-C-I-T-O-R-'G-E-N-E-R-AL.ture. If m�T past serviees have met 'lute soma other week-kneed fellow
with thc approval of the ueople, I f hilt t t causeway and bridge [\'001 Key Lar- 1'0 the Deraocrutlc Voters, Men lindahall appreciat., their coutinued sup- o· t e commun y Or coun y 0 go go to Dade county. Women, of the Counties of Bulloch.
.- port. JOHN C. PARRISH. a mOI'o on himself. Bol'll of thesc Approxima1oly 25 miles of the I'oad Eillnghatn, Jenkins and Screven,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
men have demonstrated. beyond a are proviued fOr under the co tracts ComposinK the O�ccehce Judici,,1
,shadow
of doobt that thangs can be . t· b" .' Cil'cuit:
.
'1'0 the Votel". of BUliO.ch Cou�ty: '.Ione by hal'd work and careful plan- JUS slgne , a out equally dJvlded '" Subject to the rules and r,el(ul;ationsI am a can,ltdute for re-electJ.On to . dlstnnce at the two ends of the line. 'f the Democratic prlmarv I hereby
Iegislatur" from Bulloch county, sull- nme· . Stock Island, upon which the city' ,nnounce myself n cRndldate for the
jeet to the Democratic primary.. If The story concerns Elijah H. of Key West is located, is about two .'lfifoc,:esnoldf ct�r·oclti,cl'ti.tor.General of thelllY servioes In th� past have .met With Hampton'. tann of 205 acrCB. Be-
your app)'oval, I shall appreciate your fo),e I go further I wish to say I
and one-half miles from Boca ChicH. I I(raduated at the Cumberland Uni-
8UPPOrt in the coming election. If .. '. . . and the latter is approximately one v"rsity Law School in 1911, and the
entrusted with your confldenee. it ha�e been viBlhng �nd workmg I�th nlile trom Saddle Bunches, which following year at the Atlar.�a Law'shali be my· highe,t ambition to tltlS farmer, a. hI. demonstratIon School. Since Ulat time I have been
,aitl\fullv represent you a. I have llg.nt over four years, and there-
with Sugar Loaf, will make it pO.Bi. actively engaged ill the practiCe at
in the past. fore know person(llly hi. system of
ble to exlend the rand fOr more than Imv at Stntesboro-in my home coun-
Respectfully, f . F rth 'f "d bt 15 miles without further bridging. ty--and
for the past four years have
HARVEY D BRANNEN. ·armmg. u· ennore I any au
-
fl' S L f' t Riled the office of solicitor of the
_________._-=-=--==-_ ing '1'lIoma." wishes to tbrust his A tel' ea\'lng ugar on gOing cas
-
Cit�' Court of Statesboro. To nlY roc-
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD. fingor into the .ide oJ these facts,
ward another strech of i.lands makes ol'd In that oftlce 1 Invite your atten-
To tl\e Voters of Bulloch County: ho can Gall on any business llIan of it possible to extend
the road 30 miles tion, and if elected Solicitor-Gen-
.
'd t' I h 1 or more with minimum bridging. oral I will devote my antir" time andAfter due const era Ion. ave' e_, Culloden o� the cashier of the bank atlention thllreto, seeking ut nil
aided to enter the race for C.ha.lnnan; there He WIlS rnther reiuclllnt to give The undor1:uking represonts one of times to do the right--no more 1101'
af Boord of County OommlSSloners I '. _ the most spectucular pieces of con- any less.
f Bulloch subject to the rules and' llIe tins story ye.terday, June the I '11 b . ddt fie h;'egulations' of the approaching pri-: 101h, nnd insisted thllt I let it be ",lructJon in the cOlUntry, nnd· ita Wl e In ee grR e u or t e
"mary. If 'electe!!. I wllI endeu�or to, known his two biggest aims ure to completion will mnlch the .famous ���I�i��:J every man and 'INman "'
ctnduct the alfal�s of this off,ce to I operate his farm so liS to increllse overseas railroad built by the late Respectfully .ubmitt.ed,the best of my abillty. 'ts f rtTt f t d Henry M. Flager. The I�tter road, J. R. ROACH.Thankilll( each and everyone for I e I I 'I rom yeal' 0 ,Year all undertnking dowQ the east co,,,,1 of
anybhinll done Or said In my behalf, to stay out of debt. rhcreforc
I am; Respectfully. through ull these trying times Florida about a quarter of II cen-
LOWELL M. MAL� from 1920 down to now, he has run tur�' ago, later was pushed on to
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD. his farln without borrowing a <loUar. this city by throwing up
of coral
rock from Ihe bottom of tho seas
�o the Voters of Bunoch County: Since Christmas
his sales },nve been:
u(lon which to build the roadbed forAt the solicitation of a good many Sweet potatoes, % of them going to
af Aty friends I hereby'announce my- Griffin Merch8l1tile Company at mile n.fter mile.
self a candid"te for ehai�!!� andl Griffin. $175.00clerk of the Board of ComnnsslOners. .
.I Roads and Revenu.. of Bnl1o�h Hauhng lumber on rainy days 175.00
county, subject to the Democratlc I Syrup -------- - - - - ---- 36.00primary of September 10th. If elect-. Peanuts 35.00
ed, I promise an efficient, faithful
I
Pcas $5.00, mont $15.00, fod-
and impartial performanc� Of. all the. .hduties connected with th,s hIgh and del $5.00, peac es $8.00 - - 33.00
very important olllce. Cotton seed $45.00, four shotes.
I eanlestly solicit your vote and $28, wood $10---------- 85.00
acti"e .Uppal·t.
R. J, KENNEDY.
1HCRSD.::..Y, AUG. 28, 192·1.
.--�---"
>!'t'
- ''l\f.fROUS Atb I'\'" �UFACrUREI?:''Mi1S
MACON,OA.
SUPER GRADE
P�OV"
• n
BLEACHED
')ABIRDSErSl\·�1SUPERaRADE ,m,'
_STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
R.LEE MOORE
IS ASKING NOW
WHAT
CHARLIE EDWARDS
EilWARDS STANDS ON REC­
ORD Of='CHIEVEMENT
ASKED IN 1908.
-
Chas. G. Edwal'ds Illude one of Ihe
best congressman the district hu.
ever had. He ""compli,bed much
for the people nnd the dlott'ict.. �e
should be returned for the servIce
he can render. He has 'cxperience
8n,1 fit. the po.ition.
He not only acconlplished much
for Savannah Harbor, but he at all
times Was on thc alert for Darien
und other worthy projects, He got
a government building for States·
bol'O and a site fol' n posloffiee build..
in2' at Waynesboro, He secured l\
monument for Midway In Liberty
county He worked for improving
and dyking the Altamaha river, as
well as improving the Savannah river
to Augusto. He secured soil and
drainage s.urvcys for several of the
counties of the district. He hell>ed
I'ass the Federal Aid Road Lnw and
much of' the' government money beinlr
spent to i)'!lprove our hil(hways has
come through his efforts in thut re­
gal'd. He worked for drainage.
Nothinlr will happen without effort.
He was alwuys trYlng .to accomplish
somethinl( for the district. He �n'{e
the distl'ict the best mail service it
hus ever hud.
He WU8 Uon the job" and busy at
somet"in� from the time he entered
Congress. He of\el'cd many con­
structive bills and measures, and was
heard fronl in fl Bllecch on the South­
ern Cotton War 1.'u:< cll1ims the
first week he was in Congres.; He
did not warm a chair for six months
without openinll: hi. mouth or doing
anything, He wns courtcdus and
prompt in his correspondence and if
you wrote him you got a reply and·
the matter you were interested iR
received attention.
If he is re-elected he will be ac­
tive ond will accomplish something
fol' the people and the district. He
will appreciute your support.
COMMITTEE.
-Advertisement.
Total �536.00
CHARLIE THEN SAID:
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. He still Itll" 00 hnnd for sale: Six
To the Voters of Bulloch County: bushols of peanuts, five hams, 15
.
I hereby an'nounce my..,lf a can- shotes and pig., eight head of cows
4Idate for commi.. ioner of roads !,nd and yearlinb"" 50 gallon.. of syrup,
�
revenue. for Bu�loch. county, sUbJelctll' be.ides a plenty fo his family and. .., to the DemocratIc prImary to be he I •
en September 10tb, 1024. tbe boll weeI'll fight for the season.
" If electod I will endeavor to ren-I With a married son and a hired
(IeI' to the people of the county effic-, boy he can run only three plows
ie.nt service, ,b'\viJ'g at all times to I he has hired only ten duyo plowi"�nl-ve every scctlon of the count:.'. .
T. OSCAR WYNN. dono this year. TheSe are hIS plaut-
ings for this crop, and by the way,
FOR COUNTY COMM1SSIONf;,R. hi. crop is as clean as any thut I
l'o the Voter� of Bulloch: d' have seon 'wHhin the last two weeks.I huve deCided to become a can 1-
\iat for on' of Ihe places to be fill�d I
He hilS plante.d corn, 75 acres; 35
In �he September primary for com- I of this is interplunteu to peas and
missioner of roads and revenues of j mung beansj cotton, 40 acres; -Lare�
.
Bulloch county. }f e.le�ed, I prom-I do soy �eans 10 acres" O-too-tllnise to serve the pubhc In the most I '. '
efficient and economical way p096ible, I beans, 2 acres; peanuts, 6 acres; peas
and will be a commissioner for the I brou,kast, 7 acres; oats, to be fol­'whClc county. . lowcd by COl'n u1Id pens, 6 u\:l'es;
, YOU! vate Dnd influcncp. WIll be' watermelolls, 1 ncre; sugar cane, 1
apprl:!ClDtctl. ncre; sweet potatoes, I1h acres' asRespectfully, '
MORGAN ("BU) ANDERSON. much more to plant, 1% acres; 01-
FOD COUNTY COMMISSIONER
falfa, 'ready for second cutting, 1
..
acre. Total llcTcllge. 151.
To the Democrat" of Buloch County: r . .I hereby make my formal an- E'ght acres of the .above. lS fenced
nouncement as n candidate for com-I Iff to be hogged down. It IS planned
missioner 'of Bullech county. In I to a l'OW of corn and 8 row of a
making this announcement I am f�l-I mixture of peas Laredo O-too-tan
If appreciati've of the r any dutle.
'
H
. 'th
of the .fficp hr.u Insist that you mak.. I and mung beans. ( e IS ra er weak
aome InquIry as to my nbility Qnd on velvets.) He has a 15 acre per­
fitnes8 for thebe �!�ti(!8. I manent posture put in on and by in-I am not a pohtlciao, but I do Ilot atruetions .f�om the demonstrationfelel thaht thisthis "'b.�sI01·���sa�1��: '���n� . agent-Lespedezu, Dalllls, and car-p ace were e " . I Th' t·· .ty is administered... pet grass. IS pas Ule )8 now 10
Thanking you Zor �,,\'or�ble con-I its third senson and he counts it the
..,Ideration of my cand,dtlC!T and for
I
best paying 15 acres on his enUre
t�OUl' volo and influence, I am. farm. Besides these two pastures,YOUlS very truly,
JOHN B. FIELDS. here are sorne of the reasons why
UPERIOR COURT. I
he clm wOt'k so much land with so
fOR JUDGE S ., much ease.
:Tn the Voters of Olreechee CIrcuIt: h 1 fi I'.
I will be n candidate to succeed mY_I He �eeps one orse ane v� mu es
.elf as judge of the Superior Courts, that w,1l compnre fnvorably WIth any
of ,.the Ogeechee Circu.t, s'!biect to· si" in the county; eight shotes that
the next state Democrntlc prImary. hI I will average now 1-26 pounds; two­will appreciatae your vote very muc •
H. B. STRANGE. I brood sows, one to farrow soon; tenhend 0.£ cows; one cut-away harrow;
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR C��R�. lone disc plow; one weeder, one spike­To The Voters of OgeeChele vlrcud'�: tooth harrow' three spring tooth har-J hereby announce rnyse f a an
1-1
'
eate fer judge of the superior court rows; on gain dl·ill. He had 24 acres
of the Oge�cheo judicial circui.t. su�- of oals t.o get killed in Jnnuary.
ject to the coming democratIc pn-I In other words there is not allltiry ancl wili appreciate your sup- ,."'. ' . .' P'kport'.
'
Re"l>ecUully. I
colored farmed In Spuldlllg, 1 e,
U. A. BOYKIN, Lama,' 01' .Monroe (so fa. us I know
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR CCilURTS. this county)
who has as many mod-
11'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Ci�cuit: I ern farm implements a� has Hamil-l aIII a candidate for juilge of the ton. III many many mswncus he
•upcrior courts of the Ogeechee eir-I uses lw mules and one man, goingw!t•. sullject �o the ne!'t Democratic only once to the row, lin" when he.rlmar:F, I Wll! appreclat., YOUr s"p-. t . dport J. J. E. ANDERSON, uses hIS weeder on peanu s an soy
=-------------'':0:- beans, for instance, he really makes
'J. ,fOR SOLICITOR GENERAL time. He haa lmot'e of his fsnnfl·a Ute'Votars of Bulloch County: . hidI announce myself a r.andidllte for under. wtre fence t an any co o�e
'the office of solicitor-general of the mar. m tile above named counttes.
Ogae.hee JUdicial CM-euit, subi�ct to He also has thq best peach orchard.
tlte rule. of the state Oemo�ratlc pri- S H LEE
_..,.. and will -deeply appreciate the ., ,
;st:rt
and liotluence ot the voters of Looal DemolUltratioll Agent.
oeh cOUtlty.
i Re.pectfully yours.
,
.
J9HN C. HOl�INGSWOR1(I.
a:::
I am back in State.borD W make
my. home, and am prcporotl 0 do
your work of every kind in machin­
ery repairing. If yu�. want y.our gin
rebuilt or your saWllllll put In fir.t·
clnss shape. or ani'{ other kind 0{
work done in tbat llne, give m
chan1;je to Berve )'ou.
R. A. MOORE.
"IT TAKES TIME TO ACQUIRE AN INFLUENCE OF MUCH •
FREQUENT CHANGES ARE HURT-
Here'S How- IW-
CITY WATER SUPPLY
OECURf TO 8E GOOO
On picnics aod automobile
to\lr6-nnd whenever you go
out into the great outdoors­
en.ioy the thirst thaI sunshine
and fre.h air bring with a pure
and wholesome beveragc.
'Vc'\'c made it convenient for
you to gct a supply.
Having had it called to my atten­
tion on several occasions recently
that there was some mi.understanding
in regard to the city water supply
and that some were under the im_'
pression thllt the city water was
polluted and in port. at least r""ponsi­
ble for some of the fever we were
baving in S�atesboro. I wish to take
this means to correct this i�prcssion,
85 OUr water is g'ood--considerably
above the average cijy water. Our
water is examined monthly by tile
state Board of Health.
Respectfully,
J. H. WHITESIDE,
Cit.y PhYlliciun .
Buy it br Ih� case from your
grocer. Keep a few boltles on
ice at 'honle for ordinary uses
an.d for sp('cia i occa�ions.
Our patentcd bo"ttlc that looks
like a lcnpil) is the most sanitary
pockiige t(·Htt C�l\ be made.
Take along
Hottled
(21aug2tc)
REPAIR YOUR MACHINERY.
GIN NOTICE.
QUI' gins are now ill first-class re­
pair, and \vo are ready to gin your
cotton 0<1 short notIce. Thanking
you for past patl'ollugo, We solicit a
go.d share of your business the com·
ing oeason. Our price will be 60
cents for ginning. Bagging 'will be
furnished at the gin at cost.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHING.
(7aug4tp)
MATTRESS MAKING.
Parties having ".,l·k in the lille of
mattress muking arc notified thllt I .
am planning to clo.o my busine••
!Ibout September 18t. If you want
your work done, bring it in before
that date.
REUBEN H. MARTIN,
-
aas East Main Street.
FOR SALE.
Ono white and black Weltch pony,
"'t. 600 lbs.; IIge' 6 yrs.; also rubber­
tired buggy and h:U1lelHl, in good
condition. Price reasonable.
B. B. SORRIER.
21auglbc)
ESTATES SHRINK RAPlDL¥
WHEN SETTLED IN COURT, OR BY PERSONS NAMED
AS EXECUTOR, ETC, WHO ARE NOT FAMILIAR WITH
THE BUSINESS END OF SUCH MATTERS.
YOT;' CAN AVOID ALL UNNECESSARY EXPENSE IN
THE SETTLEMENT OF YOUR ESTATE, BY NAMING
THIS BANK ADMINISTRATOR.
IT IS, BY LAW, QUALIFIED TO ACT.
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO. ciA .
•• Announcement·
The opening of our Fall season with a beautiful displayof PATTERN HATS AND NOVELTIES.
We want you to feel the warm welcome we have in
OUT heart� for you this Fall, as always.
W.e are already anticipating the pleasure of seeing you inthlll depl\rtment and our merchandise is, we believe the
best line we have ever Bhown, with the prices very �ea­
sonable.
Millinery and Ladies Ready to WeaT is in charge of Mrs.Lee Anderson who served you so well last season, andshe extends to you a most .cordial invitation to visit her.
Blitch-Parrish 0..
DR. A. G. HIU. GINNING
I am prepared to gin yO"r cotto...
Satillfaction and lervice lfUaranteed.
Mr. Buddie Akennan haa charga of
gins. UnUl further no.lice the prica
will he 611 ceuts fer ginning and O.
cents for baggina.
W. S, PREE'l'ORIUS.
(31juI3tp)
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
W iii be in Statesboro, at New Brook.
Hotel, Tuesuay. and Saturdays, from
9 �o 1, beiinnlng July 8th, 192 •.
(26jun4tp)
(�lillCC�®���IT'� 1t� W>MfflTIl®Y � �nllli��)
I -l
We announce that we have secured the services of
Mr. J. W. Park, a gentleman of several years' expe­
rience in Athens and Macon, Ga.p as an embalmer
and fun r 3.1 director, to take the place of Mr. Bur­
ney, who formerl� had charge of this feature of our
business.
Mr. Park is eminently qualified to furnish efficient
and sympathetic service, and in addition to a lady
assistant when needed� will also be assisted by Mf.
Morgan Waters and Mr. Rawdon Olliff.
'
Our equipment is motor driven, and Ambulanee calls
are answered promptly day or night
BOLLOCH TIMES AND STA,{ESBORO NEWS
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",;,,",_w." ",0 is "",,' ut �. �+f.� 00 Amum�lillml�® ITiTIl�JIll� 00 i.:-huvo my doubts if she eve: giL; +-
intirolv OVCt' it ull to ••� -r
gnther. t o-nlte we cull- .:.
vVE WISH TO INl�ORM OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS E:VERYWHERE 'l'HAT :t:
cd on u ole Irend of:� (luR NEW FALL GOODS, INCLUDING +
arc Iurnlv witch hu s -1· +
just returned hack .!- r�EN'5 CLOTHING
...
home! t rum ll'�I\elinA' :j:all over the hole wirld .,. LA DWE Ih.' READY TO 'WEARand other poi lit" "r i: .;. fa. Ji. �. -. -"
�:I;�'�h(�;dl��'�lt R 101'.1':: MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS
more le.··'; she :Hj. ·1"
shall I l c'L you "ho\j,1 :r. ARE NOW BEING RECEIVED. ,
my e'I-"I·I%CI·,:";' WE ARE GLAD TO SE:RVE YOU IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. :.
n-avels 01' ;hnll I 1":':' I :i:
the Lo.O;,·.·l.1 '. .... WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR MILLINERY
DEPARTMEN'l� :t'"
...
.-nred huck ill h.' cl'ur" I'� WHICH IS THE MOST COMPLETB WE HAVE EVER HAD, WITH AN EXPBInENC-
:." • .1 soys. Well I flint Cll" . "bollt til'·..'; ED TRlMMER IN CHARGE. cO]\lm IN AND LOOK, WHETHER YOU ARE READY
f�nogrnft ;'''L go ,lheO,1 n,..
I :.�...
' TO BUY OR NOT. OUR SERVICES COST YOU NOTHING.
'II--
the music & PH tuliC a ('h:lnR�.
SlIhllduy-� was I.,wl.i,' •
RESPECTFULLY,
Jane today und 1 ust 111'1' JUSL 11: If
R S
· Cfun if she thot when I f",\t tr,'W: ! J. .up cud] make sum Ilice 1'1 1.,,1 _.j. ImmOnS 0Her eyes kindll trickled unt! .-he sed II • •Well ils hard to tell but they. 1 Ihing " ,._sure. she woot.! ulwnys huvc sum . I
thing to luff at. ++++++++++-1-+++-1'+++'I-++'1-+++++.!.'I-++++++++++'1-+++'I-++'I-++++++++++�
Sunday-the Sunda�r lil(ool super_
intendent Inycd in 8 few cOll1plnints
about mo. He sed I WUH n very
ul1behuvctl child and chawfJd gum and
slung PUIl0t' Wilds and wispcl'eu nnd
g'ot the rcst of the kids to Inffing
and was rnisrespeckt:ull to the teach­
er unrl etc. But when rnn tuwl{cu
to me ubout it J convcnccd hel' that
% the lies they tell ubout me is
nol il'uc.
Mdndl\y-M�'s CUlif.Cn {rUll) the
cit.y is u visiting here and when she
ust whitt does llFlcle Hen tlo fnr u
liv iug pn sod he opel'llted a 'l'obnck"l
fnl'm. Alld she wnnted to no ,liel he
ruise cigars OJ" chewing tobncco1
That, tickled pH nnd I and 1 gCStl rna
WOtl't make fUll of poor Ani Emmy
ollny mOl'e frl.lm now on.
'l'uesduy-M" is still so I'e yel to­
Ilny about hor ant. And ):;he unel'
pn had a few wirds today nil tho
pa's wirds WllS ill the minority. So
pa tl'ycd to quiet her down und'sed
Well deary. cant ;'ou. tnke 1\ joke.
She sed. J sure took a joke when I
mlll'l'yotl ,yon. So now they nint
enny better oil' then before.
Wenf(�:.!:,-l am tllinking of run-
ning H\·,·:.1:1 fL'UJU home. EV(.lr}'bocly
1,u!SsO:n� crlllY Idnd. wirds
.
for ino-.,
uoell'. Pa sed to me tonilc. Sunn� i
;'5:����:�����:I:oI��:�� mt;�·rYi.�� �: I Gearoia
"'It. Tormal School
'l'hirBdl!y-Ma wus tawking to Mrs. If, J V j . ..' .
Keller witch got a deVOl'cn a few S b G
·
weeks ago nlld a.t her how H'""emed • tates oro, eorgta
sinco she hod been unmArried, agen .
"nd: she replyc,l und sed ... Well she � I I t I I I t I I I 1+++++++1++ .. II 1 I I I' 1 I 1.1 I III '.-I. ++++-..1-+++++++... 1-1 '1 ·1....++
!l(!v'er hud to go to tbe pitchCt: show
alone enny morc. . .!
"_OUR
IIULLOCH TiME';
AND
\\',lJf. 51.« tee
-------
LIVE AND LEARN
If we as n people cau leurn from
"h".pol'icllcc'. whhou t htwill1{ lC' he
hit. all the head with U pnnie and h.u-d
limes, the recent slight d pression in
this count ry should huve inu}.d\t it�
lesson.
When itltlustl'Y showed up, jobs
�nl ACUl'CCI'-j1l5t. enough acurr 'I' thnt
no one wus really hurl but tHHI),(h
10 rnako u sensible man think lind
l'f"'ulii:e that any movement 01' any
u.�itntion which interferec with nor­
mul indusrrtnl activit y suikos firRt
and hardest. at the working man.
As Iurm pruspcrity returns, morc
men huve jobs not only Oil Iurrns
but in 011 Iincs of indust ry.
A man who works in u sawmill or
u mille should realize that his job
depends 011 prcspei+ty in ot hej- liucs
of busillCSS which usc the pru\!ucts
he Pl'OdUCC8.
The bl'ukemen or engineer on n
freight tl'uin should realize that his
job depends on Uthe other feHow"
who mukes fin art icle fo!' trnnspot'ta_
tion.
If we pull together as a nation,
SiICCC83 Bwuitt; U8. If we fight. among
oU1'selves we court hU1'l1 times nut!
failure.
The woriS of the Dawes' commit,...
tec of expel'ts to formulate a .busi­
ness�1ikc progrum for settlement at
the Allied Reparntions tunglo, further
emphasizes the vulue of tenm wOl'l�
ulang c!onstructivc lines,
'rhis committee figured out. Much n
11I·tl('ticIII pllln thut it will be adopLed
011 accoullt of its sanity and simpli�
·ity. A ftcl' five years of EuropCfHI
intrigue und jealousy, plain every
day business sense and honcsty hu(\
to win out over political inefficiency,
The people of Europe huve sliffer­
ed five long yearlJ to leDrn their les�
sOH-nnmely, thnt one nation (,HlInOt
prolit 111 Lhe expense of another.
'rhus do we sec intelligence final­
ly cOIl(]uering ignorance. How IonS'
inuh'idllUls 01' nntions Buffol' during
the uIU'occss of educution" depcnJ
upon theil' ability to learn from ob­
�el'vntion tlncl eSCi:IJlC the severe les­
sons which experience givos to those
who 1'efuse to lenrn othcl'wise.
The Ame1'icon people have only n
bright (uture beiore Lhem if they
.t.nnd for lhe squure denl policy which
win ussure contiriued agricultural
nn(1 indu!:Striul activity,
(ill' Ross Farquhar.)
D. B. TURNER, Edi:or ond Owne,:-'
Ia1tcreJ 8S second-class mutter �rareh
28. 1905, at the postolfice at Stale,'
boro, Ga., under tho Act o( Con
2rtSS March 3, 1879.
IS IT GOOD DOCT.RINE 7
Ju a recent editurlal utterance
uiscus�ing particularly the present
ruce for the judgeship and solicitor­
ship of the circuit, Editor Hobby of
the Sylvania Telephone nppeuls to the
people of Screven county t(l stamt by
their home candidates as u matter
or local ride.
We arc wondering if thc Cl·;t.Ol'
nplu'cciutes the finnl end to 'which
thiK policy will leud if followed strict.
Iy; or if he cnn conprehend the plight
into which it forces thos� who hnv\!
.0 home cundidates?
]t so happens in the preselll in�
.tance that Screven and Bulloch, two
of the counties comprising the foul'
counties in the eircuit, arc offering
aU the cnndidates. Bulloch, oy an un­
usual circumstance, Ofi'Cl'f, two for the
judgeship and one for solicitor. Sere.
ven presents one for each office. Ef­
lingham nnd J'enkins, t'he other two
counties of the circuit, orc to be the
arbiters in the contest. Then it will
appear that the responsibility of ex­
ercising the unselfish interest rests
with lhe voters of those two coun­
lieB. Ii Editor Hobby's principle is
to be followed-that of standinll by
the home men-Bulloch will SUPP01·t
hel' three can(,iclutes and SCl'even
will stand by hoI' Lwo.
But we doubt if it renl good citi­
zenship for n man to vote only for
tbo�e who live OTi the sume sido of
the river with him, when t·he laws
of the land (lJ'e being entrusted f01'
enforccmen!. Four counties compris('
the circuit, lind the men who nre to
be .cholSon for Judge and solicitor nrc
to have jurisdiction in ull tho coun.:
1ie.'. Docs it logicolly follow thnt
th� mun who is Gur neighbor is, by
that fact, better quolilied to enforce
tbe lawB.
We think not. �iveTY voler owes
to .himself und 1l\S circuit the duty
to vote for th.:! man best quolified
for. the office, l'egtl.rdlcss Vf his place
of residence.
We ore not going to dispute hore
about who is best suited for judge­
lIhip Or solicitor, but ,,'e want the
voter. to understnnd thnt ·i. Lhe im­
portant question to be -settled when
thg go to cust their balloLs. If Bul·
loeb doesn't offer lhe best mon for
� ploce, 'Bulloch ®unty hn. uo
right 10 nok fo\' Ihe office for her
candidales, eit,her at the hands of
"home votera 01' t hose of other coun�
ties of the circuit. If Screven COUll·
t, cannot honestly' claim to have the
:men bcst fitted for lhe office, sh has
no right to appeal for voles for her
candidates on sectional lines. Effing­
ham and Jenkins need not reel them.
oeJns ohliga ed by proximity 10 .ote
fo... """" ne: bbors. Their debt lo
�es and their circuit it to
lUlCUiain who are the begt qualified
of those offering, and ha,ring so as­
ce.rtained, vote for them Tegardless
of where they live,
Bulloch has noll',;n" 1.0 fear in ap­
pealing for bUPPO! t fot' her cnnui­
elates on these ;;rounrls j she \Vo�ld
not dare to appeal on any other level.
No mun con w01'k at home afi well
us he cnn down town-·and thllt's
nnother thing 8 womun cun't unrlc)'­
stand.
It con be truly said of u lot o(
bootleg liquor nowndnys thnt if you
once drink it you'll never .want :my·
lhing else.'
Even if Statosboro women do hn,'e
more sense thnn men you novel' see
1\ man wenring n shit:t that he can't
button himself..
It. m�st be ;icc to be running for �
vke·pro.idenL ano know thl�t nobody' I Wan t Ads'
WI)) ever heal' of you nymn If you j Iwin. ONE CEI'IT A WORD PER ISSUEAa a rule an eft'ic/enl wife 'is on< i I\) AD TAKEN FOR LESS Ttl.t.1\
whoae hu.band doesn't know where I. -WEN'I'Y.FIVE CENTS A WEE ...)
his clean soci{s ure. , ./
FOR REN'l'-Three-room apal'tment
with private bllth. H. B. Strange.
Oystcr�\'ed d-;�WY-�It Rime!1·C�tfc.
F'rcsh Ogecchcc rhrel' fish,
Al1 refl'il:craton.i, ice cream i'rf�(!jo;­
C'rS aud watcr coolers at cost. RAINES
HARDWARE CO.
BOARDER.' WANTED - TWt> or
more school g'il'ls, nClll' school
building. MRS. E�'FIE WILSON,
10D .Tolles avenue. (7auJO:Ltp)
FOlfREN''i'-Apartment fUrnisllcd 01'
unfurnished, at No. 37 North Maiu
street. MRS. J. W. JOHNSTON.
(IAnuJ,(ltc)
LO§T":::Platfm;;;-b�lr pin, in StHtc�­
. boco or on Moore ruad to Skinner
plnce; liberal reward if found. Re­
tUrn to Times office. (7!tug2tp)
WANTED-FouvfslOO.OO per week
men to sell BES'r Ford Oil
Gauge made. A utomobilc fUl'nish�
ed. Standard Products Co.. 523
Main, Granville, Ohio. (21uIl1l2lp)
FORMLi':=Two yo�J�;'";;y 'Hill,
cows fOI' sale. Goorl all,I fl'eKh
in milk. Can be scen .It city 1imit,�.
West Main Street. J. A. BUNCE.
(28augltp)
FOR SALE-Two young Jer�(!:V' milk
cows fllr sale. Guo:.l :.tncl fJ'i\f,h
in milk. Can be scen at city limils,
West Main street. J. A. BTJNCE.
(28auJ:;ltc)
. �_,___
SEED PO'l'ATOES-1 have on hantl
10 tv 15 bushels of red BliSH
llish powtoes suitnble for fail
j plantmg,
already sPj'oUil?\;; will
!e!l fIJJ' �O and 60 (!ant.� pCI rocl�,
lmgc nnd :srnall. N. M, FLAKE,
\
._l�r�,!!<,let, G'����s..l:.E.!!!!_�'.l
ESfl RA Y-'J herc has h+":"':11 .. It my
piul!c ::oIIiCC aoout All�U15t 10th on�.! IJf'J'sey colored I.: t,(1(.:1' , lal'�e �Ile,bull-hf�:�t.lp.d m"lI'KE'U 11 1lt1 ('I 1'-151 OPl!
vnd llpilt in OIiE' (·m., and rl}'pal't!l1tly ICr'<..p and under and til p('�h�ck in,
1'i�:ht CiSI'. OWJlCi' ..-cnlL !l!f:�"i',;e 1
U!JOI\ p3�111ent of: cu:-.ts. L\L J.!
�1,'ELVEEN. Bl'<JOklet. Ga. I1 . _(�8�!f'��1)! .
I WILL FISH MALLARD POND '1t 'rhe M:t!hll'rl pOI�d will hi' iirhed all
; '11ll;81!H�' and ·W(dn(!stlay� S�pt.embel."
I
:!.'h! anti 31'd. UOIt1C cl1l'ly :md get
IU!rJ
,\ �1lf\l'e.
n. M ALLAnn. I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�� .M. MA.LLAR D.
MOTHER'S BUSY DAY
Busy durs f r mother. There's
the kids to be lined up tOI' _chool arid
the Jall clothing to be looked nIler;
,garden tl'uclt is to be mnde th most.
of -while it is yet to be had, [I"d the
ca�ning senson isn't over by a long
Shot. All of these things, minJ you,
must receive at.te.ntion in addition
t-o ber regular hou�eholcl dnti.es. So
"When you see a State�boro woman
who looks us though she was about
ready to drop in her Imcks be liberal
with your s�mpalhy, It certninly is
mot.ber9s bu::,y season,
We once know a lellow who st.nJled
at borne from \'.-ork for one whole
-day Just to sec how his wife put in
her time. He didn't let her know his
purposc in sticking so c1o�e to t.he
house all day. But he "lnyed ,here.
and he watched hcr from the time
...he got up until ihe last tired feet
had been Dundlecl off to bet! and 'hp
)turned to the Bible for a verse 0 two
before she sought sh.lmbcl'. He �rjc,d
to tell \]s uft�,waJ'd ho\v for he figur_
ed she walkeJ thai. clay-mal i � WHf
in miles. He cc-nsed to won(h."!· L VI
-Me managed to keep bl!�Y, but has I
been wondering eve}' r�inc(! how � hI.,; I
::a;::e:ni:,th::: :1: yl:l:::�lf ;:�:m�: 11time if you (H'e attH no fonhsh u:;
to imugine that mother hurl �n '·;,5Y I
job. Alld. m3:ille
you, too, Will
·
... ,·ke
\'OP anti mRl�(' a better hU.ib�llhl L�J, inlf h�r a little Illo're aid th>.n �CI1
ba'l1e been accustomed to "ten:h g 1
licr.
Sooner or later
)'o�.'re due �o
have one of the
most pleasant
surprises of a
lifetime. Mark
weUthemo­
mentwhenlt
comes-when
you learn how
much time you
can save by us·
Ing self-rising
Dour for Ught,
tasteful mul·
£'ms, cakes, pies
and pastries.
Its Healthful­
Dependable -
Economical
Your Opportunity 'For An
Education
vVe offer four years of accl'('(lited high school work and for the present two �ears
of Normal College WOdL You get the r'll-lowing advantages:
1. Cost half that of othe", Colleges, beCfll1�e the State provides the education. ��;J7.50
enters you, pays your fees for the year, yOul' first months board and buys your books.
$15.00 per month for pO(lrd is the only other expense you have,
2. Every teacher is expericnc.ed anci holds a degree as a graduate of a standard
College. Several have higher degrees,
.'
3. Thorough discipline; matroml and chaperons provided for girls; no lQafing in t�wn
for either boys or girls.
.'
4. A teacher to help your child with his stt\dies day and night. Study period"
required.
.
5. Clean athletics; football, baseball, basket ball, tennis, lind other sports.
6. Thorough 'courses in Music and Expression.
7. A'College of fine ideals and Christian inftuencell. EverY teacher an active ohurch
member. Methodist, Primitive Baptist, Presbyteriari, and Baptist denominations rep·
resented.
.
Session opens September the 9th.
Vvrite us you are ·coming.
You have very little time to make ydUl' decision.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-On"
with private bath. MRS. .H. B. mower and rake. also one grain
STRANGE. (21nugtfc) dl'ill in good condition. For ["I"
FOR RENT�Aparlment.s with P;'i- ther IJarLjculnrs see 01' wl'ite A. E.
vat" bath and porches III 231 South 'r��MPLES. State"boro, Ga., Route
__�_!:_:i_n_sL_l·_ee_'t_. --,-(3_1..:j._u_13_t_c'--).__C_· (�taugHo)
STRAYED-Lightcoloi'etlJersoy heif.·
er, six months old, umunrked: stray_
ed from my farm at the Wilson:
ploce east of Slntesboro ubout July:
15th. Will pay suiLable rewlIrd.
�'. C. PARKER. (21augllp.)
. __--
- ... �
v-w._
..._eos_
........ �
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Utmost DrIving Conlldence
'-
.
Driving a Ford is so simple, and requires
80 litde effort that you are free to de­
vote all your attention to the problems
of traffic. There is a sense of confi­
dence hi driving a For� impossible
with any more complicated motor car.
.9��'(3�
Dabolt.�
SEE"" NEAREST AUTHORIZED J'ORD DEAL••
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It
Mrs. E. T, Younjrbloo.l delightful- REPUTED 179 YEARS OLD
: PI,oll6 103 lor Tire Serllice + ly cntcrtnlned the Jolly French Knot-
. + tors at her home on college boule- London, Aug. 25.-A bottle of
� ::1: varrl 'l'hursdny nftcJ·noon. A '!niniy
Jamaica rum, 17!) yCtU'H olll honored
.j: 3!lJX3 PI! rHFINIlEll $7.45 + salad course wns served,
us the oldest in lh� world: has just
+ 80,,3 "-2 P41iHF�I\JIJ£fi $8.45 .:_ • • • been opened lind sampled by its
l
"I' .1- PEANUT BOILING owner,
a London morchant, and "I"r Other SiRes at Attractifle Prices t'l
A dolightful occasion of the season Iew of his friends. It \ as then
� :� was a peanut, boiling given by Messrs. rescaled u nd put away with instruc-
r. + Britt find Cnrl Frunklin
Snl urdny tions for it to be tnst ed once in each
"': II ".or,tt B5tol:'!>- A ••to Co :1- night, at their bcnutif'ul country generation of the owner's descend-1 •. ". • .i: I 110n:c. Prom \Vi\B tho feature of the ants. The bottle similarly wus un-�. W h I tl . I -I- evening. About fifty guests were corked and tasted by tile geuorn-.10 e all anJl ling anyw ,ere ... \ present.
t ions of 1837 and 1884. A modest
*' + . I') • vc.luc of fiftet!1l pounds has been
t+++'I-++++'H.+'I-+'I-++++++++++++++++++-t••:••:-++.!.ofo' WHILE AWAY placed on the t,·CI1SUI·C.
I The ladles of the While Away club --.---THE HOLEY SOLES entertained their husbands with a We henrd yesterday of a futherSlipper at Lake View lust Fuiday even- who nnm (I his SOil Bill because hB
let watej- in, thounh smull the ..boles, lingo, aftel' which several tables were came 011 the first of the month undrain wets The skin. [mil sodden feet, placed for rook, Mrs. J. \V .•John- he keep getting lal'gol'.
you may be sur�, brin� on ills, we,ston rcndered severnl bcnutifnl selcc�
----�� -_._ -.-----
con't endure! To snve the soles nnd tions on the piano. MR. MOORE'Sdoctor's bills, wetl1 mend the holes • • '"
and spar", YOlu' ills. Our shoe 1'e· BROCK-TAYLOR
pairs are done so well. old shoes EXCUS[S EXPLODEDfrom new iL's hurd to lell! Mr. Edd Taylor nlltl Miss Lillie [
Brock were united in mnl'l'inge Aug.
19. "[hey were mUlTie,1 at Clem', In his effort to excuse himself of
water, Flu., nnd will spend there the �h8rge that he has Dcco�p1ishcd
h.oneymoon in Tampa. The bride'
nothllllX and unflcl'takcn notll1.ng-, Mr.,
•
.
1 Moore attempts to hide behmd the
33 We.t Ma;n St. IS the Ilaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.! fllrce of u �ontcst he had. He was \I R. Brock nnd a �iKtcr of 1\11'. Patl� sworn ill ancl Wl�S t�o ,membel' of�"'�---4-_.. . Johnson. The groom is the son, oj ,co�ll:ross from tl�ls dIstrict. .H.e ex-
I I
Mr. Dall Taylor of Bl1l·tow FIn. e"psed
1111 the l'IKhts u!,d priVileges
.1'
' 'o! tho offlce, ull the While, nnd drow
__
They W11l make there home III Bur-I he snlalY evory month for himselftow. nnd his secret.aI'Y. Such n.n excuse
. . .
liS
a meTe subterfuge. His opponent
©J
EPWORTH LEAGUE had goLten only about thr�e hunch'ed
,
_,� The .E�p\vol'th League wilt meet on vo.tes in the entire (listt:ict. He u�l-tr'===", Monday evening Jut tho Methodist mlts t.ho cont.est �VHS WIthout ml·l'l�.
Hlj!;;;;;;:;�In-n"'r' , ,,', . '. " " 1 ' • I
Yet ]\fr. Moore IS t.o g'ct nppl'OXI·
I�I
chUtch .It 8.�0 0 clock. [he plOJ,(lnm t mutely $2,000 out of the Unitod
will be in charge of the first ,lepart-I Stutes treasury for that {"rce when
ment sllporintendent Burton Mit('h· it hardly took moro thon two duys
ell. A very entertaining p,'ogl'Rm actual t.imc in ,""nshing-ton to dis-.. '. , )lose of It.
h�s �een. plunned and n cordIal tn- It is two ycul's-24 months ugo-
vitntlOn IS extended to evcryuofly. sincc he wus elected. instend of six
KATHLEEN JAY, Reporter. mnnlhs. Nothing done. Nothing un-
dertaken. Nothin� under wuy 1'01'
j,"l'Csh NOI'folk oysters at Rimes' lhe di"tl'ict or the people. He
uc-
Cure. Phone your ordcl' ill,· tuaHy served ont:! whole f!CSRion, ovel'six months in Wushington, unci
ncvel' made R speech, Nevcl' even
said: "Mr. Spenkel'." He offered
no new 01' Ol'iginnl bills. No such
Miss LoIn Harden, of Fort 'Meyers, rccord of "nothing' done" like it in
Flu., is the guest of Mis" Lillian the histOJ'Y of Ihe Congress. He
Scarboro. W1JS asleel) I.lnd idle so fur us the in·
Miss Snsie Grny was n visit OL' to tcrest of the people nrc concerne(1.
..
TheCa·PI·tal Monument Co. Miss Eunice Wllters lRst week.
He is now nctive Ilbout hi. own in·
, .
tel't!st when he hus n. campuign.
Harold Littman, of Sylvu11Il1,. wns A man should not be reolected Ull-
in Auron last 'rhul'sday. . leFs hi8 service merits
RPproval.j
. .'
.Friends of B W Lanier will be (Whal has he done? What has he
glad to know thnt 'h� iB l'ecovel'ing ���e:;;a·�I�)�;.ov��Vhn� hilS he undel' .Statesboro BUddy &·Wadon Company.',after n receni operation. j ATe the people sntisficd to hnve 55 S
Mr. !lnd Mrs. A. K. DeLoach and nothing done? Have vou helll'o from
little "!lUcbter, Jeanette, from States-' ]jim or. of �im'! What will be -++++++++ .... I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I t I III III I'll II I'll'
bol'o spent Sunday with Mrs. C. B. 'lccompltsh
If ro�urJ1ed for ma!,y
I
' years?· A tree 18 known by tlB FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES ROOMS FOR UNT - Oholee eon·
Aoron.. . f,uit.s, �hat f!'uit have we of hi. FOR SALE-For tull partieulars nectlnR rOOIDl .lIltable for ,IIRbt
Eugene FIelds, of Go Tech, IS. ·two yenr s s.et:VIC�?-Advcrtlsement'l addrllss ,J, A. SCARBORO, Plant hOlIsekeeplllR. new r..ldonce,
'1l:Io18
spending his vacation at home with' j2Saug2tp) Oity. n., (81jantfe) In. Pbone 268·R. (24jontf
his pa"ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Fields
Miss SRl'n Sammon, of Herndon,
is the gue,t of Miss Ruby Aaron.
L. A. Scarboro nnd daughier;
Clara, nnd Mrs, Rat Riggs, of ACiran,
. 31'0 .pend'ng " .month· in HenderBon,
t ville and other poi"L. in North Onro-
linn.
Kenneth LnnierJ 'of Po)'tnl,- visited
l'The Pines"., Inst Friday evening. .
Mis. es l,illie nnd JORie Aaron spent
lust week n Stu tcsbol'o with their
sister, Mr•. A. K. DeLouch.
lI!e.srs Jim and Daniel Woods
alld Miss Vondelle Hull, of Savannah.
were guests of Mrs. L. A. Scurboro
Saturday.
GOFF GROCERY CO.Don give a look
And geL lhe blm?5
We'll fix "em up
...1usllike new shoeS
-.
Wholesale Distributors,
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
Factory Kemp' - Taylor Automo­
tive Compa"yPbone 400
A BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM WE KEEP YOU ROLLING.
I
We have tho equipment and the
"know how" to repllir. any kln,l of
IIUtO trouble. No matter \Vhut moke
01' mOllel the cnr may be. if It' geta
into trouble we clln get It out. An<l
We give the sumo carcful expert at­
tontion to a flivver's injuries 81 we
<10 10 those of a luxurious limousine.
So if anything goes ",,,onr. with youI'
CUJ' send it hore to be made. 1'itcht.
in the right way at a right ehaTlle.
is n ·'h·iumph of modern plumbing,
Btl Rl·tistic achievement thut is also
a sunitary victory. Every new in·
vOlltion and impl'ovemenl installed by
us makcs fa" Jler,f.ection in plumbing
nnd perfection in plumbing makeR for
assul',ed health in the community. Give
\18 ,OUT next ulumbing job to de­
Monstrate om' ubility.
J. A. ADDISON
Pumbi>!.1J!.', Hcatillg' ulld Electrical
Contl'aclnr
Allency Edison Muzda Lamps
E., imules Cheerfully Given
Ph()n. 30n, 34 North Main Street.
TH-E BEST MOWER ON THE MARKET.
:I+I-+++++'I-+++.!-+++++++++++++++++++ I I I I .. ++1
I John Deere MowersART IN MEMORIALS
IF YOU ARE IN THE MAR�ET FOR A MOWER. IT
WILL PAY Y0ll. TO SEE US
i� t. be seen in lhe exclush'c Cl'(!�
ntions o.f the �rhe CupitRI }lonomenl,
Co. I r you fleck u monuml;mt of that
type you will find it here. Every
memol'ial stone we pl'oduce must bear
our stamp of artistic e.ffect and
genuine qunlity.
NEWS FROM AARON
WE CUT WHERE OTHERS i;AIL
Stateboro, G•.
Cecil W. Brannen J no, l'I1. Tbuyer
.
Manager Asst. Manoger.
OH! MR. FARMER!
SU·IT
LISTEN TO THISI
LE'!' US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAY WIRE. FULGHUM SEED OATS , ;1A"
GROCERIES
Right Posture
8o}'s' Clothes
. WHEN YOU HAVE RECEIVED PRJCES FORM OTHER
PLACES, YOU WIW BUY FROM US.
, ..
Two�Trouser.
: w. c. Akins ®. Son· i I
THE BEST TlRE IN AMERICA-CHEAP.
"
','1 f+++·!--\-+++·!-+·I-+·H+++·I-++-I-++++++·I--!-·I-+++·I-+·I-·l-++
�.
.
S:t:
A
.1- Miss Leona Newton is the guest
I
Q 1t)) � 1R\«8 ��m �
0
��o
+ of rr.jis� SURjl� Guy this week.
'. 0 0 0
.u..u..u..u.0} ill> lJ.u. &llJ..UJ. � 0 0 0 +.+.�
i\lis8 Elaine Rushing, of St.utes·
boro', ;hus reh!I'r.'Jd home aftt.,1' a
Iyisit to !'<In H. G. Aurons.t Vfi"\�. fF\:-, 0 g' � nn � . :1:.... Mliss Lil,iian Scm'boro and her+ 11 L{il<e �ml®ITIlnm1 !f g}.\ @9l\�IR"\fr)) ... guest, MISS LoIn Hardin, And Mr,�1o W (Yj \.s:;>('wO»I.>JILlJJ -I- Gordon Hendrix, motored to SI8te'-I':t: .1- boro Satu.rdny ..'1- WITH WEEKLY DISPLAY OF :1:1 Mrs. i\lelliq NeSmith and child]'en.z. .1- of Claxton ate visiting l'clati\'cs in�+ @ + Anron. .;!: IT (ill�JhIi(Q) Iffi IHJ(ill� � :� I All refl'ig::t::'-i: �"eAm freez-:t: 12) :1:. ers nnd water coolers at co.!:. RAINER
+ +
HARDWARI;; CO .
t BEGINNiNG :� WHER��LONG 7
* li�,\.;;>�_J]�.W �o 'il'llcd1 �%(\,'(1ITVOcdl!i'\W �.. We reau in n magazine a fewl+ lr JJ. L!atU!(.fJ.ld/ (.Yj li tyJl1Mc!J �cY .1-- evenings lIgoO a statement by a not.ed
+ .J- busilless mnn or t.he country to the
+ � (\, R (\, n.,._ cd1 (,(:.(\, 11=
+ efl'ect that only two per cent of aU
t Q)®]p) l10 � l!.ilil �1TIl \QJ l1ll11 :1:+' Lhe workers ill the world arc what=1= you'd cDll lradel's--foremcn, superin-
i ·r t.cndcntfl, mnnnge!'s, 1l1'0prietol's, etc.
I
:j: Th"t's IUTgoly true. he suys becallse
, ORA SCARDORO "EY +
the rest of the population is simply
U .11 + I dead set "JO:ainst accepting ne,\' things,
+ I even thHt arc worth, while, without29 West Main Street :t makin!! :1 kick. A nH11l fit to belong
.� 'I to the two per cent club is a lender�TATESBORO. GA. + and nne of thc things th,nt makes
:I: him n leuder is his willillgnc3s to I�.H-++·1-+++-l-++'I-++++�"l-+++'H.+++++oj'-!-++++-l'+"'.� leal'n, to accept the suggestions of_____ othel·�. He is willillf( to loolt into
�
.. ".+ 1 I I 1 I +-l-++-t'+-I·+':'·I'+·l'+--!'+.H"H'.;'+-!'';''lo'lo++++++� everything I\nd is seldom guilty 0•..
\-� 5 J.I 01 DO YOU NEED oj.:'
suying "It Clln't be .lone." Bef 1'01'T /2 MONEY? 5 Y7, °1 t I parents St�l·t .I.heir off"prings into;r. PlOt' M L P • 0 ... school aguln It wouldn't hurt theUl.
�
en y 01 oney to oan at re-Wa� RAte. of IntoJ'eat ·1-1 t t JI III thO U , IT VIe arc ill position to lonn all the monc!, " I ,. any 0 e wm a lOU Hi two pCl'+ lilann Property in Bulloch county at 5]/q all�o� �f::ltC!�lt d/��ab � � cent club," and 31so to ell thc�n lOW
i w.
e lonn front $50() up. 6 per
cc.
nt on ",;nall lORn. und 6 'At ��r ���t .1- they can hope to ncquire 8 .metnber-
. . .
Oil large loans. One 01 the best poy-bRCk contracts wl'ltten. Har- * ship in it-by listening to su"".es-vest your crop and then say how much you will 'pay bock. You '. b'" • . """pay 00: Im,·t of th" prinloipul everu year or on may tiona and y 1 efU81nl: to belteve that
, '. l' l •
.I e yenr or any number • HIt 't b :i ft
0:.1 �ft'(lr'! dUrmg t Ie hie of your loan... It's an option, IIOt an obH. ·r ('au c (one.
!lotton, Interest .top. 011 omount paId buck. If you need mone OJ' -�.�--==-
. lt wlll pay YOl'. to sCc UR. "ECOI10t."y is ,t.he secrtt of HUCCC88." Y:t They soy WOJ71fn's honds I\1'C get-
��. MOORE & DVA,L 0h ting larger.. MaYbe it'" because .0
t:.V/IEIE+�+E.1. _.,+++ ..., E. M. DYAL 't. many of tltem have trifllng men
.
Tft·--.· �........ . +·.1·++++++....++1 I I I • their h .. "O.,
PRICES RANGE FROM $12.50 TO $22.50.
of the very finest Boy,s'
Clothes made
\
Properly Dressed 1Joys
Reflect Credit' Upon
Their Parents
" .
.,
! ..
PARENTS WHO SEE TO IT :rHAT THEIR BOYS WEAR CLOTHES THAT FIT
THEM, CLOTHES CUT IN 'l'HE PROPER DESIGN AND M,APE OF 600D MATE
lAL, ARE HI<�LPING THEIR BOYS TO ADVANCE SO MUCH IN LIFE,
OUR "RIGHT·POSTURE" SUITS ARE THE E.MBODIMENT OF EVERY IMPORT­
ANT FEATURE IN BOYS' CLOTHES.
srx
SUCH IS LIFE
..
Van 'Z.elm
Eo - NU,," LAST
LIFE TIMEA
BUllOCH TIMES AND !sTATESBORO NEWS
OH! MY BACK!
LEISURE
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. I LAND �ALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
---
Annir, Lee having apphcd for H Under 1'1(1 by \'trt� of the ..1uthm.·L
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK ycur's support for herself from the ty ,'onlailwd in u ."curity deed cxe-
Dean of Men. Unlveralt.... of estate of her deceased husband, Jesse cutcd by John N. Futch to Charles
It isn't llght to suffer day in and
I
IIllnOl8. Lee, notice IS hereby given thut said Formnn, under dutc of December
dny out with dull, unceasing backache. applicatiou will be honrd at my office 20th, 1916, find duly recorded in
Or be uttm:ly misernblo' WIth sharp on the first Monday In September'. the office of tho clurk of the 'I11I"'ior
slabs of pmn whenever you stoop or IPOWELL hod 11 job thut kept him 1924, court of Bulloch county, Georgi», Onhft. But chances ale you will suff'er]] bus)' eight hours a day nnd au the This August 4 1924. Junum-y 5th, 1917. in book 50. pages
these tormenting aches and pains as
IBlde
he was attempling to get acmu S L MOORE. Ordinnr). 507-8. there will be sol" befurc tile
long as your weakened kidneys are necessary reading done to fit him toi COUI t house door of said Bullochneglected. You mill' have heud- a romotion.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. county. Georgin, within the leg,1
aches, too, spells of dizz iness and p.. ,. GEOHGIA-Dulloch County. . hours of anlc, on the first TuesdHY
urrnary disorders Then USe Donn's to
1 d llke to do It, he assured m�. Lllh; Hedges having' applied for 1tl September. 19211, to the highest,
'PIIls--u stimulant dturetic to the kid-II and I know I should, but I haven t a year S 'UPPOlt for herself from the bidder lor cash. the property convey­
neys. Experiences of Statesboro ia mtnute'e llme."
• estate of her deceased husband, ed by said eecuritv deed ai d de-
people prove the merit of Donn's. . "Keep a rocord of how you Bpenr! Washington Hodges, notice is hereby SCribed as follows:
MIs. A. T. Peak, 116 W. Main St .• Iyour lime tor a week." I 8111d to him. given that sllld. npplicatiou will be All lhnt certain trnct or parcel of
says: "I wua athn� with lame back "and then come back and see me." heurd nt my office on the first Mon- Innd situate, lymg and bei.ng in the
usinll' Doan's PIlls. I was rid of the lie broughl tlte record In rather tilly I.n September, 1924. � hh-teen hundi cd fortIeth (1340th)
complninr." rahametneedly at tile end ot the week ThIS AUl(ust 4. 1924. district G. M. of Bulloch county.
Price 60c. at all uenlers. Don't'''1 don't work ... mucb nsl thought," S. L. MOORE. Ordlnnry. Georgia. containing hlIoO hundred
simply ask for n kidney remedy-get Ihe said. • severity-ftve (275) ncres, more or
Donn's PIlls-the same that lift'S. : It WIIB quite as I had auppoaad. H�
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT. less and bouuded On the north by
Peuk had. Foster-Milburn Co. ,was wusttng bal! of lIl. available tim. GI30RGIA-Bu�loch County. . lallei. of J. W, Bowen, enst by lands
Mfrs .• Buffalo. N. Y. (10) :In foolish Or unprofttable thlnga, He Mrs. �!lry Eva.
Denmark hav1ll1: of R. C, Burnskle, J. B, Newmnn and
had leisure. but he used It 10 no "d. aPI�lted fOr n yenr S s.uPPollt �or �er- .1.. L. Cm uthors, south by lands ofADMiNISTRATOR'S SALE
vaotage. H. was helped by It oeltltor";; and sef°i. 'F1I1O[ chi dren fl0k' W. S. Preot"rius. nnd west by lands
GEORGIA-Bullae'l County. 'to bo a better oor a more emolent � e erl�e °u I a bly�te �: D'tnhar• f Lewis Bird estnte.
Agreollbly to aU order of the court .mao. b;l'g't;�n"�hut ��i/�II':lrc�;I�en �vilrb; Default has been made in the pay·of ordinnry of said connty granted at . ment of cenlaln of tho principal and
the August term, 1924, the undcr-
I You can tel more about a mul, heard at my office on the first Mon- interest notes due in connection with
slgned as administrntor of the IIStalc ,cbaracter by
tit. way he .pend. bl. day I!, Septembe.... 1�24. the above security deed. and Chudes
of John R, Gould. deceased. will sell 'tim. thao aoy,lnl
els.. Vacation ThIS August 6. 1924.
'. FOI·man. the legul holder of sllid
before the court house door in StRtes- Itest a mao'. ral ftbor much mort!
S. L. MOORE. OrdlllalY. securaty ,lee,1 Ilnd notes. huving
boro. Ga.. on the first Tuesday in :tltan tlie rellul routlno of dan, work FOR LEAVE TO SELL. elected to clec!arc the entire d�bt due
September. 1924. WIthin the legal IDurlni 1'11. lel.ure hours ooe Is Dot GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and paynblo In acc?rdance WIth the
hours of sale. the following de·
\
,under restraint, or dlrectlon. He may K. W. Wnters. ndministrator of tet ms of suld secuI'lty doe�. nnd has
SCribed propelty belonging to soid Ido as he plea.o", the estute of lI�rs. Polly Wllters. de- declured the .a.me due anu paynblo.
estate: "The real tetit of 1I"lnll." a reeeni ceased. havialll: applied for lenve to nnd smd sule WIll b� had for the pur-
All that certnln lot of land in the Iwrlter say •• "Is what the Individual sell certnin Innds belonglnll: to Bltid pose. of llllylnll' 88111 debt. expense.
1209th district G. M .• of s"id county. 'doe. with hi. day'. leisure. It I. estute. notice i. hereby given tllllt Of thIS proCee�lnll' and whntever taxes
contllmmg one acre, morc or loss, going to be a muc.h more dlmcult task imid npphcution will be heard at my havp �cen paid, Or may bo_ paid, by
I bell1!!: in the city limits of the city ,of our clvlilzation to learn to use lei oflico 01'1 the first IIlgnduy in Sep-
the SUlCI Cbarles Forman, The totol
lof Statesboro, Ga .• and being bound. ,.ure wisely Ihan It has been to learn tember. 1924. Ilmount due under �I<id sceurlty deed
ee! on the north by lunds of J. F. to labor emolenlly." ThIS August G. 1924. up to sole dute b01l1g one thousnnd
I FIelds, east. by Poplnr street, on the . "How do you s�en'l your vocation?" S. L. lIlOORE. Ordinal'Y. ntnty·soven and 63-100 ($1097.63)south by rIght of way of the Mld- I dollul"8, besl<lcs ,luxes, •
Iiond RUllwIlY. Ilnd west by lands of ,I
asked a bait dozen fellows not long FOR LEAVE TO SELL, H. H. Cownrt. by an instrument
: J. F. Frelds. .ago.
And lite answer waR very Inter GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �uly execuleel nnd )'ocorded in aC-
== I 'l'e�ms of sllie. cash; purchuser to
e.tlng. Most of litem expected to I E. R. Wurnock. executor of the COl dnnce with the tOl'ms of SBld
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
I
pnv for deell and revenue stamps. sleep unUl noon each day,
some
wer'j
estate of Hal'ley T. Jones. deceased. secun§- ,Ieed. WIll uttend and conduct
GEORGIA-Dulloch County. This,4th dov of August. 1924. ,planning
more or les. exhousling Sl> hnving applied for leave to .ell cer- inle fOr Lho sUld Charles Forman,
L. L. Waters haVlll" upplied for W. A. GOULD; Admlllistnltor.
·clal acllvlllos, and only one had In toin lands belone,-ing to sni!l estute. Fcc 81111(1le deed will be exocuted
.... 'mind tho employment of the time in notice IS hereby given that s81d np� to the plll chuser 01' PUI cluu30J's ut
gum dianship of the person and pr�l'- 'I NotiCe to Debtor. and Creditor.. such 8 way BB to bring him back phcation "Ill be hom d ut my office soid sulc, fiS It I Q\'ldud :Cor In studert� of.�! 11 y E W.qters, an ImiJcel.e. All persons havilll! cloims ogainsl stronger and better fitted to take UP on the first Monday 111 September. s""ullty deecl.notIce Is oP.lub,· gl,en that "Id np· the estnle of Mal'y Lee Arm"trone his work. 1924. This Aug. 1st. 1924.phcutlOll wdj 1;0 hC,lIll HI; 'f'.y uthce 'm! nre notified to present them to the 1'1' A t 6 192( CHARLES rORMAN
the fi:'st 1I10nlluy in September. 1924 II underSIgned wlthill thc lime IJl ovided
Many or the great accompllshmentt liS ugus. .
•
.
ThIS Au!:u,t 4 1924. by law. and all parties mdebted to o� tbe world have been mllde po.slbl.
S. L. MOORE. O,dinAry.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALES. L. MOORE. O,dtnary. s.lid estate are notified to make im- bocause busy m�n were willing to em FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
FOR LET'fERS OF DISMISSION
I mediate settiement with the under· ploy their le)sure time In things thai GEORGIA-Bulloch County
. I Signed. were worth wl1lle. E. R. Wmnock, administrator of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This the 15th day of May, 1924. How mucb lel.ure do you havfl. anI) the estale of M1S. Hurley T, Jane••
Dl1n. ,N. Riggs. ndministrator of S. C. GROOVER & how ,10 yOll Bilend It? In readlnl, 10 deceased. having l1pplied for leuve
the -estate of Rolund L. Hodges, de- G. S. JOHNSTON. working ot an avocation. In health, to "ell certain lands belonging to
ceased, ha\'·in� applied fO .. dlsmlsslon Executors of estate of Mary Lee out-ot door exercise. or In eleepiol, In said estute, notice is hereby given
from sUld udmllllstration. notice IS Armstrong. loafing "bout the fireplace or In a••o that Baid application will be heard
hereby given that soicillPI>licntion will (15may6tc) claUous tbat are not strengthenlag '" at my office on the first Monday in
be heard at my office on the fa'st PIANOS I'your charncter? Tbe an.wer to lh. September. 1924.MT�lnyA 10 St�te����. 1924. For high class Planas and Phono- :quesUon III tell you a lot aboul This A u�ust 6, 1924,IS u&.ui.. r.iOOHI!:. Ordinary. graphs ,at right pri.ces. als. prncti-I Iy�ur.elf. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
I
cnl tunmg. etc.. write (tJ. 112•. We.t.rn N....pap.r UDIOIl), FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
LAND POSTERS-We nave 5Ullilly JEROME FOLLETTE. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of I."d poster. on hand at Times Slate.boro •. Ga. Dr. Da",id Fairchild Mrs. Nora nnd p, E. Collins. ad-office lit 40 �ent. ,Ie'.eo. . Phone 272 (81JuI4tp). I minrstrators of the estnte of John E.
'.+++ofT'I""O'I'+X++N++A++1J'I+OI-++/"'N,-!'ISIlU'1'IX
"I
++A+N++C++E+++++'-li"
Collins. decensell. having applied for
leave to sell certoiu lalld. beiongillil
to salll estllte, notice is hereby lIiven
thot Sl\id applicutlon wlll be hero! d
I ut my office on the flrst Monday
111
• SeptembOl· .. 1924.
TillS August 6. 192'1.
II S. L MOORE. OrdlnalY.FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count!!.
II u. J Kennedy adnlll1isgator ofthe estnte of W. H. Kennedy. de-
I ceased. having IIpplted for leuve to
I sell cerlRln IUllds belonging to soid
I estnte. notice is hereby b';ven thutsoid applicatIOn will be heurd at my
office 011 the first Monday in Septem­
bel. 1924.
This Augu"t 4 1924.
S. 1.. MOORE. Ordinary.
Practical
Nurse :rens
Aching Baeke Make Life Miserable
For MRny Statesboro People.
Mrs. N, E. Snow. of Route
1. near Paris. Tenn .• tells the
story of her experience as
follows:
"1 am 62 years old and J
have been a practlcul nurse
for more than 20 yen) s, tnk­
ing mostly maternity cases.
One of my...daughters suffered
from cramping at . .. She
would just bend double Gild
have to go to bed.
-
ONl Y ONE LEFl OF STAn SUMMfR SCHOOLS
J U DGER. B. RUSSELL ANTI-WilSON· CROWD WERE WElL ATlENOEO
OF ATLANTA
WILL ADDRESS THE VOTERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY AT
STATESBORO
CARODI
LADY ASSISTANT
Approxlmntcly 1.305 teachers of
REED ALONE IN THE Georgia schools attended Ihirteen
summer institutes throughout the
stnte for a month's period, which
ended recently, whieh sc.hool-s were
organIzed primarily for Ihe purpose
of giving practicnl training to such
teachel's us may be employed in the
f1chol.')I!l for the. co'ming year, ac�
cording to figures gwen out by the
department of education.
It was pointed out that those in­
slitutes. although not compulsory
would nevertheless provide those who
hud not had normal traimng or
other experience (l groater propsL'a·
tion for the !!tate exnm1l1ation. It
provided an opportunity to any tench.
er expecting to teach during the com.
Ing yeur helpful knowleuge especial­
ly tow8\'ds milking a higl,er grade
of liccnse.
These schools "el e 01 rranized to
meet an emergency, it 'r!'us further
pOll1ted out. and did ,\ot conflict
with nny of Ihe operatIOn of the rcg_
Uilll' summer Echools held 10 different
parts of the stute.
The faculty of Ihese schools were
ns fnt· as waH possible, master teach­
ers. nnd in eoch of the grades there
wns at least one primary teacher. 1\
teacher of arithmetic, a teacher of'
Engll.h. and 0 teMher of geography.
The stute.adopted books were the
textbooks used. The .tudenl bodies
were organized into classes nnd
taught by the "mooter teacher" th�
"ume subjects that they in turn were
to laler on present to theIr classes,
The summer institutes which thc
tenchers attended, and the approxi­
mate enrollment at each of these
schools. is as follows:
FIrst district A. & M. school States­
hor0-225 enrollment.
Second distrIct. Tlfton-125 enroll.
menf.
'
Third dIstrict. Americus-100 en­
rollment.
Fourth dl.trlct. Gnrro'llton-50 en­
rollment.
Fifth district. lIIonroe-60 enroll­
ment.
Sixth district. Barnesville-50 en­
rollment.
Seventh dIstrict. Powder Springs
--Q enrollment.
EIght distl iet. Madison-30 enroll­
ment.
Ninth cli.trici. Clurksvllle-150 en­
rollment.
Tenth dislrnct. Granite HIII-40
enrollment.
Eleventh dIstrict. DouglaS-125 en_
rollment.
Twelfth district. Cochran--40 en­
rollment.
Thirteenth distt'ict. Elltjay-250 en­
rollment.
FARMS FOR SALE.
GOO acres with Go In cultivation,
�ood dwelling and one tenant house.
\\ ell timbered; located in Bryan coun­
ty. Prace. $6.00 per acre.
442 acrl1ll, 60 111 cultivation. six­
room dwclhng nnd two good tenant
huses; lower �ft,t·t of Bulloch county.
WIll sell ior $6.00 per aere.
GO ucrell. with 20 in cultlvntion.
tenunt house; locatod lIear Red Hill
church; $7.50 per acre,
125 acres woodland located four
mIle" south of Stotesbore, on main
hlghwuy; $12.50 per acre.
62 ncrcs, with 36 in cultivation,
two story six-room dwelling and 1111
necessary outbuildings; one an one­
hulf miles north <Yf Brooklet; $4000;
terms.
147 ucres, with 100 in cultivation.
75 f"ee of stumps, two dwelling and
two tenant houses, good fencing; one
and one-half mile. north of Brooklet
on main highway. PrIce. $60 00
pcr Dcre.
41 ocres. 3& in cult,vation. four­
room dwelling. three miles north of
Statesboro. on public hIghway;
$1575.00; terms. '
100 acres, 40 in cultivation. dwell,
rg and outbuildings; four mile.
south of Nevils; $16.00 per aere,
150 acreB. 120 in cultlvl\tlOn. three
good dwellings. on highway sevell
I11lles BouthwC!St <>.f Statesboro; J:j)• .t
land and chea" a. $35.00 per acre,
411 acres. 25 in cultivlltion. teflant
house. twQ. miles east of Statesbor••
Price. $2300.00; $400. cMh term.
on bulance.
CITY PROPERTY.
Four-room dwelling No, 248 W'bet
Main St.; $950.00
Vacant lot clo.e in on East Mala
St.; $525,00.
Five-room dwelline: on East Mala
St" near new church; $1liQO; terRls..
Nine·room dwellinJr on corn&!' lot
011 College St.. with all modern Goa­
venienccs; can be used for doubi.
lIpurtments. Price. $4000.00.
Lot on college St.. '375.00.
Good lot on Jon". Ave .. $425.08.
About % acre corner lot on Jonel
Ave .• cnn be divided into severnl lot.
� I t,OO.OO.
The Woman's TonicSENATOR
SENATE OF THOSE WHO OP·
POSED THE PRESIDENT.
W88 �commended to her and
aha only had to take about
two bottles. wlien .be hardly
knew that It WItS • • ., abe
lul'l'ered 80 little palo.
"&I y youngest daughter
wal run-down. weak and
nervou.) nnd looked like .he
dldn't nave a. bit of blood
left-ju.t a walking skeleton.
110 appetit<l und tired all the
�;n�a�u��veI!lebu'Uo 1�::tl:.
and .he began eating an�
loon gained in weight and
has been 10 well since."
CaJ dui, the.womon's Tonic,
has helped sliffcrilll1' women
for ovel forty years. Try it.
At all druggists',
Washll1gton. D. C .• Aug. 23 -The
.tatement of Senntor John K. Shields.
Dcrnoctnt, of Tcnnessess, thnt he wi11
not file a contest following hIS re­
cent defeot in the Tennessee pri­
maries, indicutes that when the next
tongress convencs there w111 be left
but one of the so-called Uantt-\Vllson"
senntors in the upper chambCl. Tho
survivor is Senntor James A. Reed,
of Mlssoun. and although Senator
Reed was reelected two years ngo,
he fniled thlS year 10 C.1ITY hI. slute
ns D prcsldentinl candidate and thi!l
kIlled the Reed Ill'esldentllll boom.
Reports from TcnncsRcc U1 e t11Ut
Senator ShIelds' defeat wus lurgely
due to Iho fllct thot before hIS death
Saturday, Aug. 30,3:00 p" H,
IN BEHALF OF THE
CANDIDACY OF
E-100
Woodrow WIlson wrote a letter. in
which he said that during IllS ad­
ministratIon he had found Shields toHON. T. W. HARDWICK
Judge Russell is a very fluent
speaker and will say something
of interest:lto the voters.
FOR U. S. SENATE
he fluntl·ustworthy." This was llsed
with telling effect among the Dem-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
Office 23 North Main St.OCI nts of Tenncssee.
Before Ilnd during the war lhere
"prung up III the senate a Ii,tle gloup
of Democrats who soon bec.me label.
Phone 244
+++ l"I'�+i I 1 ++++++++".... 'I"oJo+++ I I 1 +,10,(001.....1
TYBEE "Where Ocean Bree2e5 Blow" and othel.' attrac­
tive South Adandc Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston. Baldmore and Philadelphia and
resorlS in the East via Savannah and sli!!am­
ship going and returning same routej or
e
going one route, returning another•. �
Lake and Mountain ReserlS in the Carolinas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky. �
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver, Estes Park, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Mesa
Verde National Park, Pueblo and other re­
&ens in Colorado.
Yello....stone Nadonal Park in Montana and Wyoming.
Glacier National Park in Montana. Grand
Canyon, Arizona.
San Francisco. Los Angeles. Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
Barbara, California; Portland, Oregon;
Seattle. Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria. B. C., Lake Louise
and Banff. Alta.
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Haltfa_". Nova Scotia; Toronto,
Ottawa and Muskoke Lake. Ont,; Montreal,
Murray Bay and Quebec. Que.; and other
reiorlS in Canada.
Resorts in New York. Massachu8etts. Maine, New
Hampshire. Vermont. New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
cd f1anti-Wilson'" senators.
Th insurgency stlll·ted on fhe pres­
alent's policy to firm American mel'�
chunt ships. and slso to budd up the
mcrchnnt murine.
The armed ship bill WIl" killed by
L\ filibuster ot: Hbout a dozen sena­
tors, Democrats and Republicans,
whom the preSident denountcd 8S lin
httle group of wilfUl men." The
group uccumc populally known as
"the wilful twelve." ScnntorLa Fol­
lette. now n thIrd party candidate
for president. was one of Ihe fili­
busier leaders. Insurgency among
n few Democrats increased 8S the
Deleo-Light
r have purchased tw<> carloads Delco·Light plants. "btainin" quan­
tity prices. reduced freight. all of which 1 am pa8sing on to the Ilur­
ctll�er �ortunate enough to 91ncu hi. ordef in next thirty dRYS.
Snvlng 18 only on carlQad ship," nt. :o;en:l posinl card .•ta.ttnjt inter­
ested. and a representat1\'e will �all( wit:tout.•obligntlon to purchase,
LADIES ESPECIAllY INVITED
"Now Is the Time
'\
to build with
.
I
Sheetrock
I YOU
can have solid walls and ceilings at
l low cost by using Sheetrock, the fireproof
\ wallboard,;, \ Sheetrock is pure gypsum plaster cast in sheets.
,
Low in first cost, easily handled, and easy to
erect. Comes all ready for use, and you just
(nail it to the joists or studding,
Won't warp. buckle or shrink. Won't bum,
ignite or transmit fire. A perfect insulator
against both heat and cold.
Sheetrock takes any decoration - especially
beautiful effects with Textone, The Sheetrock
I>erorator.
Made only by the United States Gypsum
Company.
Ask your lumber or building material dealer
for a sample and prices.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Monroe Street, Chicago.lIhnois
lb.. tJ 5 I>ilt O:l'
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
C. W. HOWARD, DELCO·LlGHT DEALER
SAVANNAH, •. GEORGlk
(21aug4tc)
I I I I I I' I. 1'+"'4'+++++++++++++01' lui I ·1' I ++++++++*
Again_ disastel'oUB TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns-it may be our '"ime next.
Protect your property before it is too late against this
peril with one of our liberal TORNADO policies,
Rate per Thousand, $2.00.
war approached and prcplH'cdness
and war measures were put f01"WBl'ci
by the admll1lstration. ,And after
the war cnnte the league of nations
fighl, extending over lwo yenrs,
whIch finally l'esulted in the rejec­
tion of the peace pact by the sen­
nte through a coalition of Repuhli­
enn and Democratic voters. Senator
Shlelrls was one of the enemies of
........+++++++++++i' I ,I 'l"I"I'+++1+�'IH'''''i'I'''4''·''iofl·''ofooI!O++H!O++''''''''
LOANS Farm and C'tyLOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS GN FARMS AND
CITY PROPERTY. PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED.
RATES REASONABLE. IF INTERESTED SEE OR
WRITE ME.
W. O•.NBVILLE
ATTOR.NEY AT LAW,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(lOju112m) :t:
++++++++++++-1....++++++++++++++++++4'4' 1 I I ..
t Statesboro Insurance Agency.
* PHONE 79
• I I I '1,,1 'I' 10 1 ++++++++01 10 1'+' I I I I 1 I I +++++++'1-++...
the league of nations.
The personnel of the anti-';V Iison
senators has shifted a bit in recent
yenrs, und of coulse, the nlignments
on various Wt)son poJiclCS huve nol
always been by exactly the sumc
group, but each sCJlator so callcd at
one time Or quothcr opposed the
president and his major policlcs nnd
Mr. WIlson mentioned some of them
t/?namc, notably Gore, of vklahoJll�;
I
Hardwick, of Georgia; Vardaman, of
Mi�sissippi; Shields, of 1'cnnessec.
and Reed. of Missouri. Dealh I e­
moved "Gum Shoe" BIll Slonc. ot
Missouri, who was chairman of fore­
ign relatIons but would have nothing
to do WIth the German ....ar declura­
tion. Senator Clarke, of Arkansas,
one of the bitterenders in the ship
filibuster. is also dead.
Senator Gore Was delatcd because
of the ant,-Wllson record. He tried
to muke a comeback in Oklahoma a
few months ago and was ngin de­
feated. The same is true of Vurda­
man, of l\fississippi, who tried to
come buck to the senate after John
Sharp Williams resigned. but wa.
oguin turned down by 8 constitu­
ency that hau not forgotten. Wood­
row \Vllson's influence was chiefly
resppnsible fOl" tho retirement te
private hic of each of these senutoTs,
just as hIS influence had been felt
in the Georgia campulgn which re­
sulted in Ihe defeat of Senator ThonL­
a. W. Hardwick Washmgton poli­
ticlUns will watch with intorest the
ottempted come back of Mr Hard­
wick.
James E. Martine, of New Jet·scy,
IS anothcl' anti-Wilson senator whose
fnce is found no more in the sen·
ate. He lasted one term. So of the
htUe Democratic group who lncur­
red the displeas'" e of President W 11-
son it seems that only Senator Reell
will be left after Mllrch 4.
Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer TravelStatesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
See Mrs. J. E. Bowen for nlillinery
Sell a hat and l(ive n hat till Christ·
mus. Court House square.
AMBULANCE
SERVlCE
'l
Night Phone Day Phone
140 340
fTAKENiiTiGEl
I LADIESl
+
-I-
i
E HAVE INSTALL�D A NEW PLEATING 0'U'l'11'{T:
AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOUR CONVElN!tDN Ill.
QUICK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP IN
EVERY RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL-MAIL ORDIllRS
I WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
i No,!'!.!!.,!�!!!"os.
1:&�r�!tTATIO� I :H:N:�DIES . PLEASE DON'T TELL YOUR 'NIo!GH.FORD-FIl-GAUGE CO., BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFIT, IT'S A SECRET.State Dilltl.'lbutorll, • . .
Stat.eIlD(lrfJ, Gll. � t I , f If '+++-H-++++'H+t.:H-l+H++·H-+ I 1.1 M I 't I;a
-AadBaveaCu
C.a••�.,ay.iDS�t
With a KIRSTIN FIL­
GAGE your tank Is filled
without raialng the cush·
ion. The gauge. alway.
in the driver', sight,
sbows when YOI1 need
gas. lIluminous indIca.
tor-ebines In tlte dark.
Ki!:Itia
fil-G,.,
Fits all Fords. Attached
in 10 minutes.The great·
est FORD convenience
11--=�!.I1!'-- .ince the "'If .tarter.
Price I. surprisingly low,
....tToda. Total lard, schcdlcleJ, routes, se'IV�, sl�c/'lng and parlor car
tJ('commcxianons and any other tnfonuafiun Of assurance
�'OI' rna, desire wla be cheerfull;: and promprl., .mpphd
.". Passenger and TICket Agenu.
Central o£ Georgia Railway
The Right Wal
We are having dally ioqwines reo
gOldinl( forms for sale in Blll10ch
county, and if you ha"e any to "cll
thIS fall. hst now with Chas. E. Coe.
Realty Co.-Adv. (Haug�'''')
"1\ ANTED-Pupil. in piano. L@nl(
experience and b(!st of re[erenes.
MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS. 208 S.
Main street.
Hate Dishwashing?
Read This Care/adb
No longer I. dllhwaablaaa distasteful task to
thoulandl of women. net'
now ule Red Seal Lye to
BOften the water and I�
the dirt and grease. TheD •
quick rinse in hot water aD4I
the di.hes and sUver are IiDt
only Immaculately clean but
sanitary al wellTry washina
dlshel the "Red Sui" way.
BeSureandBuy
only "'.,m,line
Red Seal Lye
Wrlle/or
FREE booklee,
"HomeHelp."
P.e.To...oN&'Co.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty,
By virtue of U}1 order of the cour:t
of ordlnsty of Bulloch county. grunt_
e,l upon the nppltcution of Ji11lps M.
Miller. Ildministrlltol' of the cstole of
Elt.hn L. Miller. deccnscd, laic of
said county, te sell the lanlis Of the
suid Elishll L. IIllller decensed. for
the IlUrpose of puying debts and dis­
tl'ibution, lhere will be 80ld at pub­
lic OUtCI y ,to the highest bidder be·
fore the court house doot·. In the the
city of St.lltesbors. botween the legal
hours of Bule. on the first Tuesday
in Seplember. 1924. aB the property
of the saiu deceased. the followln�
descl'ibed Illnlls. to·wit:
All thAt cel"lllin tract or lot of
Inn,1 sltunte. lying and being in �he
1547th G. M. district. Bulloch eoun·
ty, Georgiu/ contuinillg' two hundredforty-f ur 244) acres. more or less.
bOllndecJ north by lands of Mrs. EddIe
TIllman. eust by Little Lolts CI eek.
.oulh by Illnds of Homer Hollnnd. and
west by Innds of MIS. Nora Tillmlln
and lunds of Mrs. Tom Nevils.
ThIS IOlld is being sold subject to
u (Iecd to seeUi e dcbt in favor of the
Volunll·er St"te Life Insurance Com­
puny of which there is a bulance due
of principal nnd in,ierest the sum of
$1854.08. the sHid loan being payable
In 17 annun) instnl1rnents. The ad­
ministrator WIll convey ull the e'luity
of redemplion tn the smd lands whicn
belong to the estate of the sUld Elisl.n
L. Mlllel', dcc\.!us{.!tl.
'rei ntS of sllle cush.
'I'his A ugU"t 2nd 1024.
JIMPS M. MILLER.
Admll1i�t.rntol' of Elishll L. Miller.
dcce£i.so.!d.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thin.. Our Readen WIlDt to &DOW •
Jobs that boulowivo. uled to c1rM
-eu.h a. clell.lllng tollot.. siDlca �
lI'"e48Y p.oto und panll-lire DO" �
•••y ta.ks by lethng Bed Sew Lt- "-:
the "dirty work."
. . . ,
Red Sonl Ly. I. tha ben .....
d••troyer you ••or used. And ...
di.inlectant thero I. aethinK tllat ....
r:O:"�::i;�':,.�ndl hou.oholll �
Thrifty women by the �
mnk. their .own ""ap right at bome ..
golug Red Soal Lyo !it comblnatllitl
with n ont·ecr".J" UDll Ilea... \
SHERIFF;SSALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
I will aell at public outcry. to u..
hIghest bidder. for eUMh. beforo !.he
court house door In Stotesboro. Ga.,
all the fi,·.t Tuesday In Septemb<lr.
1924 within the legal hours of
the following described Jl1'opert, 1.,,_
i�d on 'undeI' a certoln fi fa waal
from the city court of St:ote!!boro .Ia
favor of Bank of Bl'ooklet aguiua
IIIrs. Ida Watel's and I. W, Leel I...
ied on aB the property of J, W. LM!,
to-wit:
}o'ive share. of the cupltnl stock ..r
Bank of Brooklet. ouch of the ..
value of $100.00. repI'esented b)- c_
lificnte. No. 79 for two .bnrel! aIIII
No 1010 foI' three shulel.
Logul notice Il'lven defendant in •
fu Rnd Bank of BI'ooklet 3. requit"
by statute. I
This the fith lIuy of AI�'r\lIrt, 192"
B. T, MALLARD. Sheriff.
(CP)
For Letters of Adruinialr.Uon.
GEO!WIA-Bulloch County.
MI's. Edno .T. Bell h.ving appited
for pel manerrt letters of udminlBtlll­
lion upon the estate of Dllvid C. Bell,
de-ccaseu, notice is hl'rcby glven that
saId applicatlon WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday in !3eptem·
b•• 1924.
ThIS Augu.t 6. 192·1.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinory
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Honorable the Superior Court
of sllitl QOl1nty;
The pctition of Burney & Olliff.
incor}loruted.. shows:
1. That heretofore on July 6th. SHERIFF'S SA:LE.
1922. in the superior court of soid GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
county, upon appitcution of .M. R. I will sell at public outcry, to th6
OllIff et 111 a charter waa granted by hIghest bidder. for cltSh. before tbII
SOld court creating S81(1 COrpoltltion court house c1ool" in Stateshoro. Ga.;
fOl a perIOd of twenty" yenrs. which on the Ii> 8t Tuesday In Septemb...
IS of til. in the office of the clerk 1024. withln tho lell'.11 hours of sal..
of 8111d court III sll1d county. the followinJC descrsbed property. I�2. Thllt said BUl )ley & Olliff. in· led on under one certalll fl fn ISSUcorporated. now desire to nmend saill from the city coul1; of Statesborochart.!:r. g1'll1lted as aferosaid by favor of D. G. Lee against 'r_ m.chunglllg its. corpornte name from J one8 ns gl1ardlan and Illilivlduan.�Burney & UHlir, lncorpol,nted. to !;he levied 011 as the pr�perty of T...
nume Of. Olltff �.neral Hom�. WIth Jones, guardian. te.Wlt:
al.1 the rIghts, prlVlleges nnd l.mmu�. That certain trnct or Illl1"c.1 of 1&_
ItIC". granted an� s�t forth III saId 'situate. lying and being in tbe lG1l1I4olll!:tnal appltcatlOll and, �hurt.'r, G. M. district of Bulloch county. G.....
.Whel·efore. your petItIoner mes containinll' ono hundred fifteen ....thIS apphcatlOn for the amendment one-half (115'10) Rcres more Or I�of Its chm tcr III the office of the and bound�d north by iands of R...clea'l, of the superIor court. und prl1Ys Lee. eust by Mill crock. south btlthut uflel' the. same hus been advel- lands of A. J. W ..ters. and west ...
tlHed us requn ed by IIIW, that the l.ands belonging to the D. W. Jon"court by proper oruer grant thl,! catnte.
.otne. FRANC�� B. llUNTER. This the 4th day of August. ISle,;PetltlOner. Attorney. B. ·r. MALLARD. Sberift'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (FTL)
I. Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su- _
pCrlor court of Bulloch county, Gcor­
gill. helcby cClltfy thllt lhe forego-
109 is a tl ue copy of the application
fot amendment of chatter, as the
same appears of filc In this office.
TlJis August 6th. 1924.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Cledi Superiol COUl t.
For Letter. of Adminiltration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney.
Lonnie Lovell hnvll1g <I)lplied for
permanent IcLtm's of udmilllstJ'atlO:1
upon the eetute of D. W. Lovett. de­
ceased, notico is he) cby ,.riven that
said applicntjon will be henl d at my
OC"ICC on the fil'st Mondny in Sep
tember, 1924.
ThIS AUl!ust 4. 1924
S. L MOORE. Ordinary.
Dr. DaVid Faircblld, "on-Jn·law of
Ule hne Alexunder Graham Bell, as
chief plant e:zpJol'er of the Depart­
ment of Ail1culture. hua advIsed bJs
COlleA,&;IIC8 ot the opening of a sclen·
tlst'" paradise on Barro Colorado
Island, Gatun Lako. Panama Canal.
11here are over 2,000 Itrange aud ex­
-'k tropical plans ou the Islaud, with
� tUrarent opecl •• ot "nlmal.
For Letter, of Adlninillrttion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr•. Eva Denmark having applted
for pel'mnnent, let.ters of adnlimstra­
lion upon the osl.J'.te of L. T. Dell­
mar1c, tlect!UHcd, notiCE: IS hereby given
that fI id apJllic�ltlon Will be hCDI'd
at my office on the first Monday ll1
SCI'Umber. 1024.
Thi" AUt'll"t 4. 1924.
S. L. MOORE. 0111nll1Y
._------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Mrs. Nora C<>1lins. P. E. Colhns.
..:tellll Collins. E,lna Colhns. Fos­
ter Collins, Lestct Colhns, Lctl:l
Collins. Eva Colhns and Della Col-
1m!:!
J. it Godbee haVllll/: applied to tho
vi c1mary of said county by petition
asklllp; that Mrs. Naill CollinS "nd
P. E. CollIns, 'IS .,dmlllls11ntors or
tho e·:tute Of John g Colltns, dcce;I'­
ed, Jnte of said county, be rcqUlI ed
to make him n deed to u C l'luin
lot of la ld in thf' bwm of Regi�tel,
Ga., ue$crlbcd in said petition. _ in
pm·sttance of a fJUl chase made by
S�\ld. },q,t..l ion"}' flom sRitl John E
CoJhmi ill his lirctJlllC. as ('vu.hmced
b�1 c(lrtuin WIltinr,s IIlc)ucled <It} .n
pmt of timd patlllOJl, 111 ,WhlCh petI­
tWIl he (lJ1eges thnt he has fully wet
his oJJ1igntions in stud purchose.
This is to notify you as the he�u'j
Ilt I"",. of sUld John E. Collins. <le­
ceasell, to he and uppC�U' ut the cou t
of onhmuy :for sUHI (ounty on th.:?
IllSt Monday in Septomb ..r. 1921. to
�ho'V C""G�, fUllY "xi.t•• why ...iel
udminist:rator. should "not ue Ie·
quired 0 mah said d�e" a. prayed
fj)r in 8aid p�tition.
This Auy-npt Oth. !924.
S 1: MOORf,. Ordinary,
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
'fo Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a petl­
tion of more thun fifteen of the
frcc holrlClD of the forty-mghthdisu'lct
G. I\f,. of said counly. has been file,l
with me 08 ordinary of soid county.
asking that I. lUI ordinary os aforesaid.
cnll on eloeUoll to�ermlne wllether
or not the "No F1enc." )aw shall be
I
I
, I
I
I
Baild
Up Yoar Streng'"
"'ilA MC;nt....mith'.
For 56 yearn the Rtnndard rem ..
f��! o��U��h�evcr and Aaue.
·Wlntornmlt.h's ell
at the flrl�t Hign 0
it w[lrda them 0
IIfi.cr nlmolJt nny 1 Inca!:!. its tonio:
effect 19 ruWn.Vfl �oud At.fourd'tux:�:i;I�0J'�I:::'� U:80.00C; tQD.UUnoth
Wuot.,.,nlth
Chern;... Co.• tn.,
l..oul=.Wo. Kentuckv
intersmith�
b Chill Tonic A
w �NTED.-A capable lIlsurnnce
salc�mall to I cpl"escllt one of lhl�
str.ongest com»UniC8 in Americn.
It issue. the lUost liberal fornts of
pelOonal accident lind He.lltb pol­
icies und �i"e! to jflS ugcnts good
contracts. with iree instl"llctIons,
Location. Statesboro nOlI adjacent.
territory. Omce Snvnnnah, Ga.
P. O. Bo" 116 . (3lul2tpJ
(SEAL)
(71l1lg4tc)
EIGHT BUI.LOCH TIME! Mi [) STA1 ESBORO NEVS
-----
II
MIs. Bernice Burk of Dr/vel vlsit­
ed Stutcsboro �(lt�rdl�Y.
Misses GU!;SIC and Sadie Lee UI C
at Tybee fOI ten duys,
· . .
Albert QUllltlebaum visited Sylva,
WIll Olivei and daughter of HII-
nin last week
romu \;llHted Statesboro Mondaj .R L POI\I son spent
last week in
Attanlu
· . .
Edwur d Kennedy spent u few duys
this week III SI.\\·l1IHldh
· . .
Basil Cone IS apending' SOPl.C time
with relatives at Pooler
• • •
Ml"s R. L Pearson nnd children
spent last week at Rocky Ford.
· ..
�r'" W L Zellelowcr left Wed-
lIe.day for JIlY Bird Spllnll's.
· ..
Mrs A'1101d A I,",erson of Millen
is visit.ing' hel sister Mrs L 111 Mill­
Iard
· . .
MU!l) LOUls(' H UghC8 has 1 cturne.
Irom a VJSlt In Waycross
•
Mrs W D HIllis "pellt several
Ihv� Ullt! week at Rochelle
· . .
MISS W,llie Bell Wntm'll IS spend-
ing the week 111 Savannah.
· . .
Bob Evaritte, of Gainesville, spent
severn! ddYS With Ah and 1\1"15. John
Ever itta
· ..
Alrs J B A crttte
Chunce
NacOIl.
spending the week In
· . .
�IlS8 A11JlIO Twitty, of Pelham, VISlt�
(It! hC'1 sislel, 1\h s Pelel DOllnldson
thiS week
'
· . .
MISS Vernon Ludlum, of Largo,
:FIII , �pent Wednesduy WIth Mr.s. W
D Moore. · . .
Judge mHI MIs·E D Hollnnd at�
MISS Elmu \VlIlocliy hus leh.ltncd
Flom Atlalltu whore sho hUoi IJ( 011 ut.
�::::";�:c n�::�"��y lI:f :':I��I::�:: I tel:l::gEsu;'n:�:o:�I::::1 httlo rluugh_
J8 tlle guest of MISS Almnllta Boo(h
ter Mlugrci ale visitmg her mothel,
lor ,evelol days
Mrs Chante, at Gill f!Cld
• *
Mrs. Durnncc Kennedy has I ct ut n­
ed fl0m U VISit to het sistel, MI B.
Lee Nevil!;, ut A.kIllS, S. Cday III Savnnnuh.
· . .
Mr and MIS Geo Simmons nnrl
lths:sus Pear I and Myr �lc, tJl)Cllt MOJ1�
· . .
. . .
Mts Bluce Olhff HlId MIS Frank
• .. iI
SlmnlOnS hnve leturned from a \'1Slt
l\hsa Zeld�l B1alll.ll, of SdVl11lllan,
.
M I Al /1
WIIS the guest of M,s Jllmos A BI""-
In 011 gOJl1C1Y, n I1It .l few dnys thiS week
•
MI's W D Lee: who IS the gue"tl R b ' C
•
I'
•
b I
0 01 (; ,Irut lOn; hUH 1t:t.ulltcd
uf hOI lot leI, Ed Kellnedy, "pent fl'om Alhens wi 01" h beoll at-
Just wock at Mett"'
\ C e h.18
iCI1(hng Hummel school
· . .
MIs. Murybeth Stllcklund of Pem_ • • •
bloke "as the guest of MISS Ruby
Jes"e Bronn.n, of Wcstwoofl, N J ,
Anile Deal last week..
vIsIted h,. purents, Judge and Mrs
• • • I J F Bl anltC!II, cit ulllg the weokMt. Joe Rockley WIll leave th,s • • •
week far St Mathew", G.I, wholel'
Mr lind MIS Robelt Kellnedy, of
she WIll VIsit relutlves Orlando, Fl", wele the guests of thOll'
_,.
• • • slstcr. IIlrs Henry Howell. last week
MISS Je,OOe Dow.<JTI 1I11d httle MISS • • •
Cllrol)'lI Key hllve relurned from a
DI <11111 Mrs. Ben Deul alld MI
vlSIe 111 Butte, Montana
and lIIr. Albert Delli and famIly
• • • spent last Tu(!sday at 'fYuce and Sa�
M, and Mr. F. W. Darby ullrll,vunnah.
chJldrcn have retulned from a \\eck's • • •
N.! III HendersonVIlle, N. C.
M,s Samuel Terry
• • •
hnvc 1 cturned from u
Mrs. F A. Brinson of M,lI",1 Is With her mother, Mrs
Hpendlng the week WIth her pllrents, at Forsyth.
IIr lind Mrs. John F Brunnen.
week.
· . .
lIIrs J L Mllthews un II lI1lJ!s Josie
Helen Mathews havc returned f,om
AshevIlle, N C, where they spent
tho summer.
· ..
Dl R L Cone, 1\1Iss MUI y Agnes
Cune, II1'S5 Peurl SImmons. and Rufus
COIIO motol'ed to Tybee Sunday
• ••
Mis. L,ZZIe Mne 'Lord I etullled
Wednesday ufter vIsltmg fr;ends und
�'ellltl\'es In ReidSVIlle und Collins.
· ..
MISS Kathleen McCro�n leturned
Wcuncl)day from Atluntd, where she
hos been attcndlllg Emory u11Iver:uty
\
�lr and Mrs W H Goff have 'e­
turned f�om an extended' tJilp , to
Bultlmore, New York and Washmg­
ton.
I
· . .
LIttle BIll Lee F'lankllll, S(ln of
Mr and Mrs Joe Flullklm, Is Inl­
JIlOVlllg', oftm an operutiull Sunduy
fOl upendecltls.
· . .
Mr lInrl �h 3 Hinton Booth, MI'
and Mrs. W H Bhtch, MIsses AI­
mnJ'llu Bocih an(1 DOlolhy Br ..tnncll
spent 11ucsll�tY.1n Tybee.
DI and MI s A Temple <lnd family,
Mr lind Mr. Clllrke Willcox anti
!\'hs John \VlIlcox arc S,jf>110Jl1g' the
week .. I tho Bhtchton club hour,"
• • •
MI lind Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston.
M,'s E C Oh,OJ IIlId little MIS. MUl­
guret An1le Johnston loave Flld�lY
fOl BrcvRU.I, N C., where they will
speIHI some hme
· . .
Rev ulld Mls W '1' G,ann(le lind
SOilS, LflntCl und EdWin have rctuln.
ed from II lIlotor till' 1I1l0ugh the
Mount",ns of NOl th CUI;O I 11111. Vir­
ginia and \\lashmg-ton, D C
A pnrty CO';}1o;ed ·of C P Olliff
Bah Hllglln, 0{1Il Snllth, John p'
Jones, Roger Holland, unu Dl J
.l\l Nerlls me on It fishing I rip at
Bhtchton club house tillS week
Jlulge and 1I1rs E D Holland, Mrs.
Ehza Grimes and M,'S Lillie CIllIns
v,slted 111 Clnxton durng the pust
,. . .
Caruthers .lIId ItttleMI" J L
daughtlel, Chllstlnc, hnve rciulllcd
fTom n "eek's stay 111 Rlvannuh and
Tybee
• • •
Mrs C W Lufbo[foW and M ...
Evelyn Lufborro'N hllve returned from
I' VISIt to Mts J C HCltm.1I1 III Sa­
vannuh.
· . .
Maises EHthcl' lintl .Tnnle \VOlllock,
Anna! Barnes, Ruby Lanlf'r and Frunk
Warnock ,Ittended cllmp meeting at
'MaIm'sas Sunday
· . .
John A. Bronnn, of Lumber CIty,
lind M13S NUICISSUS Smith of Fltz­
ger�ld are V1slhng Mr J. I{ BI Rnan
<>11 Bulloch street.
· . .
LlIllon Ronfloe left Tuesday 'llOln_
IIIg for Locust Glove to JOin the
couch and foot ball teum 111 0 gel-to­
gcthf;:r camp ut Indian Splillgo fOI
sC\'elul days, before entcnng school
ut Locust G,ove Institute Sept 2
• • •
Mia. Helbert Hagllll and lilts '1'
L Duvis entcltmneu WIth cl supper
af Lake Vie" Tuesday cvcmng £01
lIohs"cs AnlllC 111.", Proctor, of At­
lanta, lind Bertha DaV1a of Colum­
bIa, S C.
· . .
R Simmons returned
111 Ocala Sunuay. He
panted by 1I1rs Frank
MIsses Anme Brooks
GI:lmcs.
to hIS home
WIlS uccom�
GrJmes and
8nlL_Y..Jr(,'lnIR
· . .
Mr. ond Ml's. Lee Roy Kennedy
and chIldren, DeWItt, Kllthnlle and
lIan")1, and Sister, MISS Jessie Mac
Kennedy have retUl ned from � trtp
through Norfh Carohna and Tcnnes-
see
· ..
M,.ses Margaret and Aldlna Cone,
who hwe been V1Sltlng Mrs E. W
Lan,jo,1 m St.andford, NY., dUllng
the �" 'mer, W111 relurn to Savannah
tomon- ••v in the stoam.hlp CIty of
Binnirlghar.l. Thay WIll met there
by lhOlI' parenls, Mr lind 1111'S C.
E. Cone.
•
Misses Lemuel and Kothleen Jay,
Wilm:l Waters, Leona Rustm, Eslher
1'1 ref 'rious and Marlon Shul'trme,
rn Snvannuh
TIIlJR::lDA r, AUG._!�..__��.
5TH DISTRICT RALLY.
I ++t.....
------
-------
__
• •...-.····+++++++-1·-1·-1·+...++++++++·...:·++01·++++-1·+-1·*
The FIfth D,sh let of the Ognechee
i
t
Associenon 01 the W M U had its MEATS - MEATS - MEATS +
��Lalt�l:he:lI�gm:tll:,::(:c:�'�I� �"I��:::I : PHONE 4�1 Sl���E ���TS PHONE 4g11Oh ZIOn, ][.181e." 1111" PIIIlI"h had I
MONEY TALKS I)
ehurge of the devot.ional .11111 gave : \V k .
II bcnut iful tulk on "Love" nftel C
e eep 0:11' meats 1I1 the ollly packing plant in Bulloch
which II playal WlIS led b)' 1I1�s H S ounty
until ,the_y are seasoned.
Bhtch 1I11s EVil Stcplcton guve u \je believe we know how to serve you meats which WIll +
very upproprrate grcetlllg lof wcl- •
p ease your taste. Ask your neIghbor who bas tried +
come tu which Mrs. Do Moore re-
us. Open from 5 :30 each morning till 9 o'clock at night +
spouded Rev C B JOlllel trave n
I Nevcel' .tOOHear.lYsol'ut00!Jla�DeotNAOE8e4Tl'3VleHYOU ®. CO. '1+most Intel esting mrsstonary talk, n fter
A.
which lunch was served
A ftcI lunch the meet.tug was open-
ed WIth a song, "Love LIfted Me," ON WEST MAIN STREET. t
after which a PI ayer was led by :1:
Mrs Parrtsh Tho moellJlg closed ·1·++++-I....+-I-+++-I·+++-r··I·+·l-++-I·+-t.++-I.++++-I.+++++-I.
WIth II devotloual, led by Mrs Wood- I
----------------------------_.:__:_.:__::_:-
�,:�:::O:::,-o.-:-·:-:,-,:u:�:: ':, "7��7c�T�
th" Plcslbyterlan clllHeh WIll retullI We Pay Highest Market Prices
10 the cIty Fud.y ftom 1115 vacatIOn, FOR SATURD 4 Y
brlllgmg WIth 11l11l M,s Boswell and
the ch!l,h en He WIll PI each at the
1 egulur houl Sunday 1l101'111ng, gomg
to Metlut fOI II SpJl'lal mght sel vIce
there
• · . .
111 rs J D Leo has returned
S ..ivunnah whei c she visited
Ron.lId VUln
I'rum
MI s,
· ..
Glady and -Lonll Mac
spent Tuesday 1n MIllen
Martha Ruckley
D0l1l1ld80;1
\\Ith lIlIss Good Flour, per sack $1.00
4 Cakes Sweet Soap, 2 Cakes Laundry
Soap, 2 Plins. Washing Powder • 25c
15 Pound� Rice $1.00
· .
i\lISS 11mu EVClett hns
florn I\iottci uftcr VlSllll1g
lhel e fOI S vetal lIays
returned
re,lutlvc,.,
CARD OF THANKS
'Ve wlsh to thank our. many
frlCnds and nClghbors fOl the services
find sympathy extended us m the
,lellth of OUI' brothe" Roy Tucker
EspeCially to Mrs W R Woodcock
1111 J V Brullson's famIly. DI Olhff:
ulld John Powell's fUlmly, who wele
so at tOil t 1\'0 to our needs, we Wish
to return our slIlcerest thunks
May each one have tho rlcbest of
blesslIlgs
· ..
MI nnd MIS. Claurlc Pml{or �lnL!
l!mi�htel Ill. ne of Rocky FOld spent
ThUlsd[lY 111 Slulcl:lbalo
MISS Ruby PaliLSh has ret lit ned
flom n pletHmnt VII:ut to MISS OSSIC
Lee Jones In Pembroke
The 8ullocb Farmers Exchange
Phone 313 46 East Main Street
..·.·tf*".·_·.y.·,.·.·........
•...· ...·".·.·....•......N.·..".·...•••••••...v.·...·_·"".·_·J'l;fw
FOR SALE-One mule we'll'hmg
"bout 1100 pounds, one good mIlk
cow nnd calf; one paIr coon and
possum hounds. Walker stock. F
S OONE, Brool.let. Gn
For SALE-Poland Chma and Jersey
Essex pIgS, from 20 to 50 pound.;
"rIce from $3 00 to UO.OO; "OW"
and 111b"8; bred sows to fartow 30
to 90 days WrIte me your pig
and hall wants. L D FULMElR,
Slmngfield. S. C., Box 34.
(21nug2tp)
· �
lilts W H S,mmon. and chlldlen
ha'fe loturncd flom Tybee \, helo
they � p,ml u fe\ ch ya.
.
Mrs L Po Sewell of Met tel IS
vHuhng her pUtenth, Mr "lIld !lfr;) R
[1' Lestor (01 .l few clay,�
· . .
MI M. B Cnlhoun has I'etul n-
ed to Allendllle, S C, uftel a VISIt
to MI nnd Mrs Geo E WIlson
MRS. PERRY BOWEN
WANTED-10,000 second-hand cro­
ells bags. I've got the cush AL­
FRED DORMAN (14aug2tc)
+++++++++++++-I....++++++++++++++.I--I-++-I.-I-I.++.1-.:--I.+.:--t....++++-1-I
••1-+-I--I••:-.:.++-1.
BUY You,. Groceries, Fe�d i
and Seed i
FROM
'J
L���!�O!:�T�!�'�£�S 1.
Royal Scarlet, White Rose. If.Heinz and other best BrandsHAS THE MOOT UP-TO-DATE SLICING MACHINE FOR SLICING BREAKFAST
BACON, BOrbED HAM AND OTHER MEATS. GIVES MORE SLICES TO THE iPOUND.· . .
MI nnd MI'S Gelge. Jane", of ALSO HAS SPENT SOME MONEY FOR THE BENEFIT OF COUNTRY. PEOPLE tJllckson'llle, Fl., • "pont l.,st wenk-end PUTTING UP HITCHING POSTS BACK OF HIS STORE.
\lIth theIr moth."I,.1I1r.s J G Jones.,
+PHONES 20 & 366 +
::;;::i;;!::":�:'��'�;::�!::;::::I� LANNIB F. SIMMONS IMI IVOIth find MI"s Ruth Block i Statesboro,Ga.· +ha,'o letulned to then home III .\thellsi (28aug2tc) I t.ufte, a week's VISIt to MISS Ruby +"'+++++++-I·++-I·++-I·+·r·+++++++++-l·-t·++++++++++-r·+,or-:·f++++++-r·-1'+++++++
Wynn
· . .
Me.sl·s KermIt Cal'r 11.,,<1 Emmitt
Woodcock Silent Tuesday .It Tybee.
the guest of Mrs W R Outland.
· ..
l\ltss Lillian FI nnkhn returned Sun.
dill' flom Atlanta after spendlllg
t!ol1le tlme wllh MISS Munue Hull
· .
Mr and Mrs WIlham Woodcock
nnd famIly �LI1d Kermit Carr mutOl ed
to Savnnnah and Tybee Tuosday
· ..
MISS CarllC Lee DnY1S hus relurn�
cd f10m Savannah ufter u week's vHnt
WIth her SIBtOl. MIS HOlace Woods
�h and Mrs E C O1"el hllve
rctulned flom New YOlk, Baltll)lOlC
and Boston where they spent a wpel(
on bUSiness
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
. .
FIances, Knthcl1ne and Billie Blett
hfl\e lClurnct! irom North Ge01g1a
whele they speIlt lhe Stlmrnet' vhHt�
109 relative!!
...
M,ss Led" Dunce retulned Frlllay
ilOm New YOlk CIty, where she has
been a student ull the yenr lit Colum_
bia UIllVCISlty.
.
Jllmes Brett, Jr, left Thursday
mot Illng fOI AnnapolIS, Md, to rc�
sume hIS stu,hes at the Ulllted Stetes
Nuvu! Ac.,dem),
· . .
Grudy Donaldson WIll leave Sun-
dllY fOI RalClgh, N C, after spend­
IIlg thl> month WIth parents, 1\11 and
IMrs J W Donaldson. .Mi..cs Theu Gloover. Ruby Wynn
and Ruth Brock nnd Mr Worth
IBrock \\'cle guests at Hotel Tybeeseveral days last wcel{.
NOTICE TO STATESBORO I
COLLEGE STUDENTS
RICH-POOR
AFTER ALL THE CHIEF DlFFERENCE BETWEEN
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS :MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN '1'0 SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE )i)OLLAR, THE ONE IN
YOUR POCKET NOW.
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
Sea Island Bank
.�
Ie.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOROllNEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
81llloch T,m.. , E.tabhsbed 1092 } C .State.boro New., Established 1901 onsohdated Janua17 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estal)hshed 1917--Consolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 4. 1!)24
· . .
. .. .
. .
J A Addison Silent 'I'hursduy at lI1rs J A Bur-ney of Macon IS
MIS M.lI, Olivur, of Sylvnnla, IS
Pembl(ll.. e. vISUm!: Irfcnds here
the g'llcst vf 1\:118 W R Outlund
· ..
:MIS Jou Ben Mal till is \,lslflHV
her SISt01", Mrs Guy 'l'IUPlnI, In Su­
vnn nuh
· . .
R E Crocket t and little SOli,
Roberts, of 8yl\'0",1, spent Suuduy 111
Statesboro
· ..
MISS FI nnces Moye has I t HI ned
from II ten d.JYIi VIOIt III Sa�ul111ah
.111(1 Tybee
.
Mrs. H F Hooks and MIn Allen
Mikell spent severn! days thiS "celt
VOL. 33-NO. 2&
GEORGE SPEAKS WEll WATSIi SAID HARDWICK I
OF SENATOR HARRIS BROKE EnRY PROMISE
"HIS RECORD AND UNTIRING
'ENERGY COMMEND HIM TO
OUR PEOPLE"
Cordele, Ga, Sept 1.-ln hIS ad­
dress as master of ceremomes for
the airplane exhibition of dusting
calcium arsenuto at Cordele U S
Senator Woltcr F. George paId a
tribute to the work of hIS collcague,
Senator W. J Harns m the United
States Senate and brlCfly sketche(1
some of tho work accompllshed 111 be_
half of the farmers Senator Geolge
said, "The Record of Senator HarriS
and hiS untinng energy commend lum
to our ppeople"
tiThe VISit of Senator Hurlls on
thiS occuslon Is most tunely�' saud
Senator George "As the second In
rank among the democratic members
.of the appropriatIOns committee, he
hIlS been useful and most effccltve
In Illdmg ngllculture. The IIIdlV1du.,1
farmer can not do hiS research work
Senator HarriS, reahzlIlg the neces­
sity of th,s work and Its great value
to the farmersl has been untIring In
hiS work on the appropriations com­
mIttee for the farmers of GeorgI.
"The approprmlion for market sel�
VICe, for the pecan and peach sta­
tIOns, [or tobacco cultule, for the
sugar cane mdustry, and for boll
.,
weevtl extermination attest IllS grent
usefulness to the farmer8 of Geor­
tria Not only IS his record as •
member of thIS committee construc­
tive, but hiS record In matters of
genera! legislatibn Is also most L'<In­
Btructtve. He secured helpful amend­
ments to the warehouslllg aet and
the cotton census nct und hiS bill
proV1dmg for the lIehvery by parcol
post <>f form and poultry products
to the purchaser or consumer In ncar�
by markets at a reasonable cost to
the producer ha. pasaed the Sennte
and is now on the House calendar
"In notblllg affectmg Geo1'1!'la and
Georgians has Senatbt' Harrill spared
himself. MOleover, he supported the
two great amendments to the COI1-
"mution-the prohibItion and woman
.uffrage amendment
"At all times I have worked WIth
Senator HarrJs In the Sptrlt of ut­
most corchahty T(lgether we favor­
ed and supported the ImmIgratIOn
lawl the nct creating the mtel medtUte
credIt banks, the Democr.,tlc tax bIll
and many other:s measures
HIS record, his untiring energy,
commend Senutor HarriS to our peo­
ple," satd Senator George concludmg
hiS remarks.
----
PRESBYTERIANS ENTERTAIN
COLLEGE PEOPLE
.(
The young people of the cIty who
arc on tho verge of golltg away to
school were cnt2rtamed at the Pres­
byterian church Wednosday evenlllg
Nearly a hundred were pi esent
'rhe dev.otlonal part of the serv�
ice was conducted by MI Boswoll,
the new mllllster He stressed the
lnlerest the church has III Its young
people and the Importance of the
Interest of the youth 111 the thmgs
ot- the KlIlgdom
The SOCIal pl'Iogram was umque
and Interesting, consisting of games
II) which everyone took part. Aftor
the games, refreshments, conslstmg
of punch and sandWiches, wore gerv�
ed on the lawn.
MISS LIlhun ·Fr�nkl:n left Tubsday Thloltgh the
kllHincss of the editor
[or a VISIt WIth (1lendG at Douglu's
I am answCl 109 a number of inqUires
berOic gOlllg to .F'ltzgcriJ'd where
that have come to me about the cost
she WIll teach th,s year
to day students fOI nttcn,lIng the
:4: '"
now slate normul here .For the
lII,sses FI01ellce and Bentllce
plcsent yeal lho total cost to day
Nations and lIIessrs Waltel Rlch.lrll_ students,
outsIde books. WIll he $15
son und Rodney BJ;'agog attended Ctunp
for the year After the present year
meeting al Manasas Sunduy.
a standard policy Will be announced
• • • thlough the college catalogue
Mr and 1111'S S J Wll"OIl, S J We, of course plefel, tnat even
Wilson, Jr, and MISS Beulah Reeves, local sturlent would stay III the dor­
of Allendale, S C., ale the guests mitorlCs and the cost IS us Itttle as It
of 1IIr. and Mrs Goo E WIlson would be lIVIng at home Yol we
• • • welcome day students and hope th t
H rul') Shuptrine and Herman S,m- George Edmunds retullled Tues(lay Stat b d d
a
•m·m ope It several day of Il18t weeki
to Port Royal, S. C after spendln" \"111 eSl oro ahn Imtmhc lathe commulllty
\
' to .. a ways ave elr s are (If stu-
." S: vannah attendmg the Epworth several days With Mr. and 1I1rs BIll dents al the college. The standards
Convention. Next year the I
Edmunds . .MISS MyrtiS Alderman ac- for everythmg Will be the equal of
will be held at Wayne&-I compQllJed hIm back, and she WIlli M,lledgevl_!le or AthensI·.turn FrIday E V. HOLLIS I
• �, 4'
and chIldren MI and Mrs Cl81k WIII�ox, of
month's stay Athens, urc spending several days
R R Reed, WIth thell pl'lent" In Statcsboro.
NEXT SUNDAY AT niE
METHODIST CHURCH
There WIll be pre.,chmg by the
p.Rstor both mormng and eVe1l1ng at
the Methodist church 8ullday
The hour for all evenmg servu�es
has been chunged to eIght e'clock
and wlll so contmue until furthcl
I�OtiC•.
Smce the most of ou, people arc
at home agaIn after the summel' vn�
cation, VIsltmg, trIps. etc, there Will
probably be a splendId IIttCllllance
at both Sunday servIces The pastol'
WIll preach upon hnes of Interest to
all members of the chnrch· He IS
anxIous to hnve large cong-Iegatlons
The specHll musIc for the mornmg
Borv]Ce WIll be by the m.,le qUllrtet
!Irs Youngblood WIll Sing ut the
evening servICe. Evel ybody IS m­
-rited .
A man says he I!o' g'omg o\er NI·
agala Falls III ;. rubber ball When
he does some preSidential candtdate
18 gomg to lo!=le ('Ine vote.
8AllARD AND LAND l-------------------------------------------------------
IN HfkffO CONTEST 8Ul CH OIS fRIC r vons uHllL SIM[" WAHRS
10 A80llSH FENCES DI(S BY OWN HAND
The Para Rubber CO IS the name
of u new local mdustty whICh made
I ts bow to thc pu bllc on the fi I st of
the present mont'"
The firm IS composed of J A Ad-
1I1son anll J. Grady Smith, and their
product IS described as "para pnnc�
Member. of the Statesboro Adver_ ture putlY-a now discovery-not
a
tJ.mg club to the number of 40-orld patch or a tire
filler"
were guests Tuesday evcOlng of the FUI ther doscllbmg their product,
MeHer K,,\'allls at a fish fry at the thu manuf�ctur"r. of It state "WIth
Bowen pond near Mettor thIS superior sclf·vulcamzCl: you
Clln
The occnfnon of the gathermg wUs make (l perfect und permanent re­
the nnmvcrstuy of the organization paJr, flom a pin�holc to a cut or tear
'pf Ithe KJ\val1ls, and, be�ldes the two to SIX Inches long, 111 from 10 to
Stutesboro VHHto�, thme wc.:re pres· 16 nunules, also sphce l\ tube With
ent a number of momFers of the nnly h,lf-mch lap an,l the sphce WIll
Vidalia Kn"nms, which club was the bfl the strongest p.ut of the tue, 13
sponsor' of the Metter club. scf-cllnng. self-fuams: and WllJ hold
Nevee werc people more royully mdefillltely when prnpcrly npphed."
enteltamed than were the VIsitors The product IS bemg manufactur..
Tuesoay nveUlng Metter turned out cd In Statusboro and WllJ be l1Iarkd­
BROOKLET SCHOOL OPENING. m full force, there bemg
ap!Jroxl-1
cd from thIS pOInt lIfr SmJlh, who
P,�tronH of ,the Brook�et school mately n hunched CltJzens of'
that was the dtscoverer of the ploce:!B,
Will plcnso take notice that the lown, mcludlng
Klwumans and mem_ \'1111 go upon the rond wlthm a few
school WIll begm Monday. septem-lbCls ot their famlhes
Three hun- duys to devote hIS full lime to an
bel the fifteenth You are earnestly dred pounds of fresh
wuter fish hud
ImtrOductlOn of thc productrequested to enter your clllidren on been gathcl ed from the nearby wa· -When " Stutesboro man .ees .\11- tho first day of school I tero tho day before, and the repast Aftor seems: a man 111 Statesboro
olner fellow wearing a hat hk" h.· BROOKLET TRUSTEES.
served was an Immense and most de- the other day wcarlllg a pair of
he feels comphmented, but when a I lectnhle one. I
tho.c WIde-bottomed pants we wallt
Statesboto woman see3 another wnl'll- Yea, women are more elf1iclont The progl nn1"
of the evcnfl;\g con- 10 apologIze to the women fOlks for
an WIth a hat hke hers sbe wllnts I than men. What man could get 81.ted of .music-lin.hpmentlll and anythmg sarC<1Stlc we may
have salli
to choke her. that much foot III a shoe that small! vocal-and speech-makillg.
III the past about their clothe.. IS.
Atlanta, Gn , Sept. 1 -Some <If the
politicul observers are mterested 11\
the reported comments by ex-Gov
Hardwick on both Woodrow WIlson
and Thomas E Watson In Hardwick's
speeches on the U S. senatorial race
In oppositton to Senator W J Hal rrs
It IS recalled here that among the
last communicutions sent by Senator
Wntson was hiS telegram to IllS hfe
10llg fnend, Mai 01 C E McGregol,
saYlIlg "Answerlllg your question,
WIll stnte that Hurdwlck has broken
evmy PI'oDllse he made to me."
The teleglum WIIS dated August 22,
1022, und sent from WasQlllgtoll,
DC, In reply to a meS5�\ge flom
Major McGregor asking, "Has Hard_
Wick beon loyal to hiS promise, or
has he been tiOl ehct
"
RULINGS OF PRESENT STATE
SCHOOL HEAD HAVE
DUCED CONFUSION.
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 1-NotW1th­
stanlimg the warmth of a summer's
sun bellt1l1g down on the heads of
pl10spectlve voters, there's one state
pohtical race-that for the position
of supenntendent of the GeorgIa
schools-whICh has apparently fur­
IIlshed some addItIonal heat.
FI ankly, (If all the stnte pohtlcal
campntgll8, it seems to be the only
one In wh.ich, to say the lea"t of It,
uny conSiderable amount of "pep"
has been engendered
The teschera of the stote are con­
cerned as never before In an electlon
for stat. eupenntendent of schools,
m whICh Fort E. Land, Statu Dlrec­
lor of Vocational EducatIOn, ,. op­
po.mg Supt N. H Ballard
It Is set forth by the teachers and
superintendents thot the whole plan
oI certtf,cahon of teachers a8 It I.
bemg executed by the prosont m­
cumbent, Mr Bullard, IS not 'Only eon­
fUSing, but contradictory, aa seen In
the follo\VlIIg statements
On March 15th, the statement was
sent out by Mr. Ballard that all teach­
ers must conform to the new plan
of certification, that no contract
would be legal with any touche, III
any school recClV1ng state Did unlelSS
he have the GeorgIa certIficate
Then all June lsi the statement
Vlns sent out that the new form of
certtficatIOn does not Ul any way
annual or abridge any form of any
certlflCatlon or V1.()d any contract lhat
the state may have WIth any 1ll(hvld�
uul teacher, thut there arc two forms
of certificates 10 Georgtn, the county
"lid the stale, und that the teachers
may take their chOice
It IS even asserted that there arc
now III effect three or four systems
of certificatIOn among the teachers
The consequence, It was pOinted
out here today, IS confusIOn and causes
dissatisfactIOn among the teachers
anti 8upermtendents who contend that
thelo ought to be a system raislllg
the standard of the tuaching profes­
SIOn, but that the sysWrn should be
platn enough to be understood, so
that the teachers muy know what
grade of cerllficate they are to get
before surrendermg those they al­
ready hava
----
FAIR PREMIUM LISTS
RUBY FOR OISTRIBUTINN
'l'he premIUm lists for the Bulloch
county fall HI C pI mted an,1 In the
hUllds <If the secrctury for dIstrIbu­
tion Person� who arc wtero!!1:eu lfl
the fmr mn1 procure COPIC5 upon
I1pplIcatlOn to L A Akms, the sec­
retury
The fair WIll open Tuesday, Octo­
ber 21st. and W1!) contmue througb
Saturday, October 25th Plans are
heing mnde fOI the blg�est fUlr m
thc hIstory of the assocllltlOn An
excellent mldway has been procuredj
and the prospects for agrlcultural
nnd livestock (hsplnys arc toomlIlg
up
PRO-
W. S. ("Bll1 Slme") Waters, aged
about 58 yours, dled from the effects
of a half ounce of carbohc aCId t.lkon
WIth suiCIdal tntent at Brooklet Sun­
day afternoon.
HIS death was uellbetntely plan­
ned. A few mInutes boforc he took
tho dose he walked mto the home of
D. M Bunce, u neighbor, llnd caSll­
ally tnformed .Mrs. Bunce that he
was going to end h.is hfe He walk­
ed directly frolll there to the Pansh
drug Btore and asked for a half
ounce of ca"bohc lIcld The druggist
qucstlOned him as to the uso for tbe
pOIson and Wutel'M answoreu thllt he
waB uSll1g It for a wa,b He U,en
proceeded to a tclepholle and called
hiS son, MemphiS 'Voters, who hves
at Statl!boro, and told hIm to como
at once 011 Important bUSiness The
80n inSisted on knOWing what the
"Important bUSiness" was, .lnd wus
given the answer, "If you don't corne
now, you Will later when they call
you" At the Futch filling Stl111011
Wlltels procured an empt)' glas" und
IIItO thIS he poUted the pOlson nnd
drank It down With wntet, thon sta�­
gered up the street Dr J M .Mc­
Eheen nnd L A W.unocl< DIlW hlln
In ma11lfest agony and wenl to hun
He cnlmly UCSUI ed thom 1'0 would be
dend In a few r.ll1tutes. The custom­
ary antldot("s WOle useu, but death
followed \n a few minutes It WUH
Icarned later than 1Il earlier prcpnL­
ahon for hl9 ncl, Waters hnd spent
purt of the d.,y before 111 cleanmg "
spot (01 n grave In the 'family burml
lot
Mr Waters had been tWice mur­
ned, hiS first wlfc havmg died n num�
bel" .of years ago Because of lecent
domestic troubles, he was not hVlng
With hiS last Wife "It the tllne of hiM
sell-destructIOn He IS surVived by
�hree sons and four daughters by h: •
first mnrrmge, also by three sisters
and a large number of other rein­
tlves For several years recently he
had maue illS home In Savannah
ELECTION LAST SATURDAY IS ENDS LIFE WITH CARBOLIC
FOR NO-FENCE BY MAJORITY ACID AFTER DELIBERATELY
OF THIRTEEN. MAKING PLANS.
By n vote of 52 to 39 the people
of the Bhtch dIstrict went on recold
last Saturday 111 favor of abohshlllg
fences fOr the distrIct
The vIctory for the no-fence advo­
cntes 111 the Bhtch distrIct comes
Just 'me week after a deCISIve de teat
of the no-fenco meaSOle by the peo­
ple of the Portal dIstrict, when the
vote was 90 for no-fence and 163
for fence
The exact status of the no-fence
law In Bull<Jch county IS not yet
definitely settled. The H"g1l1 UIS­
trlct h"" called for an elechon on
the subject, which, though the date
ha. not yet been defimtel,. fixed, WIll
probably be held In about two weeks
If the Hagin d,slr,ct goes as dId the
Bhtch, then a hne of fence Will be
erected to sepal'ata those two d,s­
tricts from the balance of the coun­
ty Thore IS understood to be a move
on foot also to Ineluue the Lockhart
distrIct In the no-fence terrltory�
SlIlce the Lockhart hes dll eetly be­
tween thc Bhtch dIStrIct and Jenkms
county. whIch t8 a no�fencc county
and which must be onclosed undel
fence along Its borders, It IS ulgued
that the logIcal thing WIll be to run
the hne d,rect from the Bhtch to thc
J enkllls hne and IIlclude the Lock­
hurt Unless thiS IS done, It Will bo
necessary to bUild a fence cnt\1 ely
alound Ihe Bhtch dIstrICt on one
sllle of the Lockhart and on the
J enklns county !tne on the other olde,
In whIch evcnt the Loclth,1I t WIll be
effectively encloseQ., though not Its­
self no-fence terrItory
Advocates of the meaSure f.or the
Hug," district ure confident of \Vln-
1Ilg' whon the election IS held
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN
The Portal school \VIII open for
the fall tetm September the ./;lftecnth
All patrons are urged to haye thetr
clllidren there on the first dllY and
make an earnest etf(lrt to keep them
there evry day until the laot day
The school Is fortunate 111 bemg
able to secure the services of P ..·of
L A Hunmcutt as pnnclpal for
commg ycar. He has been prmclpal
of the Umon HIgh school for the
past five years and hIS snccoss 111
the management of that school
speaks well for 111m WIth the co­
operahon ;of the patrollS we fecI
sure that Portal W111 have the best
METIER KIWMIANS
HAVE BIG OCCASION
school year In ItS hl�to7
Mr Hunnicutt hns made arrttnge­
ments to meet hIS facull,. on Friday
befol e Ih� opemng of school to com
plete arrangements for the openlllg
fle would ]Ike to see all the pupIls
of th school on FrIday <lr Saturday
before the opemng day
TRUSTEES PORTAL SCHOOL
LEE MOORE'S FRIENDS
GOING TO SAVANNAH
STATESBORO OBSERVE
DEFENSE TEST OAli
R. Lee 1I100re, congrecsman and WILL PREPARE PROGRAM 01'
candidate to succeod himself, who ,FITTING EXERC'ISES FOR Fa..
speaks III Savannah this evcnmg III DAY, SEPT. 12.
bt half of hID candiducy, \VIII be nc­
compnnicd by hundi eds of hIS loc.rl
supporters to the Forcst CIty
Bulloch county IS proud of Lec
Moore, recognizing 111m fOJ his true
WOI th us a CItizen, anti IS loyally
sUllPortmg' him r.or rc·olcctlOn In
IllS race two years ag-o he cm rled the
county by 1\ mUJolly of 1,428, re­
celvlIIg 1.044 agnlll.t 115 fOl hIS op­
ponent That gIves II fBlr est!lnate
of his otallthng lit home He hilS
lost none of hiS populurlty, Gnd hiS
Bulloch county frlcnds 1001' WIth IIS­
smanen towurd the results o[ next
Wednesday's prJmery I belieVing no
WIll be ret' rned to Congress by the
voters of the dlstllCt
----
BEARDED WILD MAN
IN OGHCHEE SWAMP
MYSTERIOUS OLD MAN OF GI­
GANTIC STATURE AND WILD
ANIMAL AT LARGE.
Plans lor Statesboro's particlpatl..
III ooser vance of "Nahonal Defe�
Test Day" fire developing
The Ad Club has pledged Its IU�
port Ito tho under�ng and h..
appomted a commIttee consisting oC
D B Turner, A. M. Deal and J. B.
Averlt to represent the club In mak­
mg thc final plans for the day
Tho Stntesboro Woman'. Club baa
pronllsefi support and will have a call
mectlllg on 1i'rlday nfternoon for. the
l'Ulpo.e of u furthor discussion of th.
program and 10 d.tennllle the most;
eft'ectlve way W co-op3rnte.
Mayor Renfroe has appointed •
genoml commIttee conslatlng of S.
W LeWIS, J E 1I1eCroan alld Frell T.
Lamer, who WIll replosent the cll:r
of StuteRboro, 01111 at the same time­
co-oldlllatc thClr efforts WIth those 0'
the ciVIC 01 galllzalton of the city.
--Tho tcntatvc pllln8 for the day, are
bosed first upon the as.umptlon that
the city WIll observe a half hoUda,.
011 tho aftemon of September 12th.
and gIVc all bUSiness men of the cit,.
IIIHI nll stuuents In our two schoolll
UII opportunity to partiCIpate m the
exercisDs
'1'"" exerCIses W111 consist of ...
parade of two hundred young meD
under command of Captain Lero,.
Cowart, of the R08erve Corps U. S.
Army, togthor with an exhibition drill
by men who huve attended the C. If.
T. camps. It 18 desired that all clvl...
orgam.alton of the city and countr
JOIll the parade WIth appropriate
floats for the occasion.
After the paralic and drill •
patrJOhc program of Bonp an4
speeche9 WIll be had It Is desired
thllt the citizens of Statesboro ant
Bulloch county enter heartlly Intlt
the purJ10se and spirit of tbis da:r,
and co-operate with the committee tit
mnke the db.orvance of the day •
great aucceas.
Cuptall1 Cowart d081reo that an,.
veteran of the World W"r and mell
who have ottende,1 C M. T. camp8,
who Will partICIpate tn nn exhlbltloD
drIll, W111 communicate with him at
one•.
All men of milltllry age who ar�
willing to say "If my �o\lntry ne,!d
me I would respond,''' nrc expected too
6e In the hne of march on September
12th 1'0' further Information COil­
cernlllg this feature of the IJrogr....
plells<i sec Captdin LeMY Cowart,
OR. C.
Soma huir�l:nislng stOflOS nre com­
mg to town from the nelghborhooLi
of Bussetl slatlOn, (In the old M,d­
Innd rmll oall, near the Ogeeehee
flvor
Theue reports navc to do WIth a
strange WIld man, half clnd, bOllrded
und of gIgantic stllture, who has been
seen In tbc swamp; and of a strango
8111mal resembling a dog, qU1ck-mo­
lIoned, and sly, 1Il the Bame vlclmty.
A. F Burron, a woodsmnn and CX�
pert trapperl whu lives 10 the vicm�
Ity of the strange c8r�mba..on, re�
lilted the details to the TImes re­
porter a tew days ogo. The wild man,
whose barefoot track moasures SIX�
teen inches in length and the heel
live Inches in Width, was Been by Mr
At nett, a farmer hvlng in the vlclll­
Ity. The man'. long Whlto beard
hung to hIS waist anu hIS body was
half clad; he turned hIS face eva.­
Ivoly, and as Mr AI nett approached
he dJ'ew from behlnll I\lm a long In­
strument BRld to resemble a grass
hook (II a scythe blade. Mt Arnott's
feet commanded him to move in an­
other dIrection nnd the identIty of
the stranger was never lltlcurtnmed
Flom the descrllltlon It may be sur­
mised that the �trunger wa!:l Fnlher
TIme on nn out1llg III the swamp At
nn}p rate, Mr Arnett mnde good time
moving, It 18 RUlit
'rhe other strangm about whIch Mr
BUI I on told us, whl(' resembled n
dog and WDS quick motIOned and sly,
,vas seon by Elol!!.c ,artles on :\ nightie
fislllng pm ty It followed them pm t
way from the swnmp till their own
movements becume too SWift fot It
to keep wlthm reach Its tl �lck was
larger and sharper than u uog's It
could huvo been n wlllnwnmpuB ot a
gYUKtlCutlS or aomethmg of that na­
tUI e for all anymody mnde an effort
MATTHfWS CHOSEN DEAN
OF NEW STAn NORMAL
J E MeGrr an, chalTr!lao of th.
board of the GeorgI" Normal ...
Statesboro, announce;, th� 8elcctiofl.
o'f Prof Burrus Matthews a8 de...
of the college Mr Mlltthews II .�
A B glUduate of UI1IO'1 UnovOl'!litr
und an A M gra,luate of Peabodr
College for 'rencher!1 .He hi jw.t.
completlllg an additIOnal year of grad­
uate .tudy towarUR hIS Ph D degree­
ut Peabody He has had eIght yeara·
teaching experICnce In tile roral
s�hool, hIgh .chool alld college. Ria
last work was as plofeiisor of edues.
Iton at the MISSISSIPPI Woman'. Col-
lege, HattlCsburg, MISS. Mr. Ma�'
thewl IS married and h85 a little
daughter SIX month. old
.Mr HolliS and others respon.ibl..
for the management of the new col.­
lege are aruBOU. fOr people to kn'>1r
that all jthe tenchers 111 the neW
State Normal at Statesboro WIll meet
the same blgh .tandards of schola,..
shIp and expertence that .Mr Ma�
thews brlllgs to tlie college. Stan­
dards f(lr the. course of sludy, bUlld­
lOgs und equipment, Dnd studcJ1t re-­
qultement. will be In hne with the
older lIlstltutlOns at MIlledgeVIlle and
Athens
to Llscertmn.
----
NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY
BIDS FOR PUBLIC FAVOR
What we'd hke to have someJlt tes­
boro womun explaill t us IS wb,. 0'"
(at woman a!wa� thinks that f!"­
other fat woman I� fatter than aha
The seSSIOn opens Tuesday, Sept.
9th There IS II large regl.tratio,.
for Lhe fil st year college course ...
well as ea�h of lhe four hIgh school
yems Hov.ever, there IS yet space
In Ihe domlltorles for a�dltional .tu-
dents In all classes, and students will
be admItted so long a. there is
proper accommodation for them.
